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Pray for Sheriff 
N.groes lin. the sld.wllk In front of the Danas 
County court house In S.lml, All., to pray ' for 
the recovery of Sheriff Jim Cllrk who was hol
pltlliztd FrldlY b.eluse of chest p.lnl. Doctors 

say the sheriff is suffering from exhaustion. Ne· 
groes have been demonstr.ting .t the court 
house for the p.st three weeks for the right to 
vote. -AP Wirephoto 

Negroes Kneel in Prayer 
For Ailing Selma Lawman 

Book F,ight 
Reviewed 
At TMTW 

SELMA, Ala. IA'I- Segregationist :;:::=================::::.., 
Sheriff James G. Clark was strick- 20th Career en with chest pains and taken to 
a hospital Friday and some 200 
Negroes knelt in the rain to pray 

for his recovery. Co ference The veteran sheriff, who has be- n 
come a symbol of resistance to the 

civil rights campaign, was ad- Adds Panels mitted to Vaughn Memorial Hos-
The conOiet over the prices of pital for Observation and rest. 

new and used books flared again WHEN WORD of Clark's illness 
Friday at an informal meeting of reached the headquarters of the 
representatives oC Town Men, Town civil rights movement at Brown's 
Women (TMTW) and two of Iowa Chapel church, Negro leaders led 
City's bookstores. another of their frequent proces-

Three suggestions offered by Bob sions to the Dallas County Court
Katz, A2, Chicago, and John house, but this time to pray for the 
Cheeks, A4, Decatur, III., president sheriff. 
of TMTW, were: They knelt in heavy rain on the 

• that the 20 per cent mark up sidewalk in front of Clark's office. 
on new books be reduced, Some carried signs which said: 

• that the bookstores either pay "Get Well, Jim Clark, In Mind and 
more in buying back used books or Body." No effort was made by 
charge less in reselling them, police to remove them. 

• that the bookstores buy back ClarK, 42, who has held office 

Two new panel discussions have 
been added to the program of the 
20th annllal Business Careers Con
ference to be held here Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

Sessions for the two-day conler
ence, sponsored by the students of 
the College of Bus~ness Administra
tion through their Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce, will begin each 
day at 8:30 a.m. in the Union or 
Old Capitol. 
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,. Sovjet Entry In Viet 
alii termed Possibl , , e 

* * * * * * * * * 
Viet Cong Force Smashed 
Near Dol Nang Perimeter 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
Defenders of Da Nang air base, 
the jumping off point' for a retal
iatory U.S.-South Vietnamese strlke 
Thursday against North Viet Nam, 
smashed a Viet Cong band found 
dug in Friday near the sector per
imeter. 

n was the attack on Pleilm, 
where eight Americans died that 
led Washington and Saigon to or
der the first of the retaliatory 
strikes. 

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor (Jew to Nha Trang, on the 
South China Sea 180 miles north-

Vietnamese planes bombed the r-------------, 
band and then a ranger outfit clos
ed in. Five of the Red guerri~as 
were killed and 10 captured to ~es
troy that threat of a Communist 
attack against the base. 

Military intelligence men consid
er Da Nang, 80 miles soulh of the 
border, No. 1 now on the Jist of po. 
tential targets of Viet Cong mortar 
crewmen, though such a thrust 
could mean another reprisal raid 
on their North Vietnamese men-
10rs. 

Red crews, operating with Amer
ican-made mortars captured in bat
tle, took a heavy toll of American 
lives and aircraft at Bien Hoa Nov. 
l and at Pleiku last Sunday. 

SPINSTERS TO DESCEND 
ON FRATERNITY HOUSES 
Five spinsters, dressed as 

witches, will descend upon fra
ternity houses from 5 to 8 p.m. 
Monday to present skits. 

These witches have taken to 
ti1eir brooms to advertise 
"Spinsters' Spree" an annual 
girl-ask-boy dance sponsored by 
the Associated Women Students 
Freshman Council. The dance 
will be from 8 p.m. to midnight, 
Feb. 26 in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Tickets for the dance can be 
purchased at the door. 

east of Saigon, to visit some of the 
American servicemen wounded in 
that attack and hospitalized in 
Nha Dang. 

He also looked in at Qui Nhon, 
100 miles up the coast, on cn uni
ties from the Viet Cong terrorist 
bombing Wednesday night of a U.S. 
enlisted men's billet in that supply 
base. 

Accompanying Taylor was Gen. 
William C. Westmol'cland, the Com
mander of U.S. mililary forces in 
Viet Nam. 

Work details still probed the 
wreckage of the (our-stol'y concrete 
billet at Qui Nhon. 

Two Americans were ki1\ed by 
the explosions and 19 are missing 
and feared dead. Twenty-two of the 
survivors were wounded, five ser
iously. 

The exodus of 1,819 American de. 
pendents from Viet Nam continued, 
with next Wednesday the target 
date lor completion oC the with
drawal. A total of 898 departed Fri· 
day. 

Diplomat Sees U.S. Raids 
As Russian Provocation 

, . 
, .. 

., 

MO CO\\' (AP) - Continut'd Am rican nir raids on 
North Viet Nam could draw the Soviet Union into at lel\st \I 
limited war with the nited tates, according to a neutra1 dip
lomat \\'ho ha~ had acc:e~~ to Soviet thinking at high level. 

TIll' diplomat said Friday he had found Soviet leaders bp~h 
nngr and worried thnt the Viet am situntion might explode 

Union Board 
Exhibits Ads 

The opening of a new exhibit, 
"European Po s t e r S," was an
nounced by the Union Board Ex
hibit Committee Thursday. 

The po ters repre ent a sampl
ing of advertising from 10 Euro
pean countries. They are part of 
a collection of the Hopkins Cen
ter of Dartmouth College, and are 
on a nationwide tour sponsored by 
the Smithsonian ]nstilution Travel
ing Exhibition Service. 

The exhibit will be al the Union 
through Feb. 28, and will be open 
to the public during the Union's 
open hours. 

into omelhing bigger than a limit
ed war. 

The Russians lold the djplOf(Ult 
lhey do noi want a Vietnamese 
sbowdown with the Americans. But 
they indicated they have no intlm
tion of backing away from com
mitments lo help protect North Viet 
Nam because of this danger. ' 

The diplomat, who declined to Pe 
identified, had unusual opporh!nl. 
ties to talk with top Soviet leaders 
after the U.S. air raids Sunday Imd 
Monday and with a high official 
alter Thursday's raids. 

The diplomat quoted the official 
as saying the fir t two raids left 
somc hope here that the situation 
would calm down as i~ did aiLer 
the Gulf of Tonkin incidents last 
summer. 

more used paperback books. since 1956, became ill in his apart-
Ray Vanderhoef, owner of Iowa ment at the county jail early Fri

Book & Supply, stated that his 36 day. A hospital bulletin said the 
years in the book business and the sheriff "is doing fine." 

"Job Opportunities for Women," 
and "The Alumni Spcak," are the I 
new panels. 

U.S. Air Force pilots who took 
part in the lOO-plane attack Thurs· 
day on North Viet Nam said the 
joint U.S. - Vietnamese action 
against the Chap Le barracks was 
certainly a succcss. 

The Smithsonian wants to stimu
lale an awareness In American ad
vertisers of the effectiveness of 
this form of advertising, and to il
lustrate the extent lo which it is 
used in Europe. 

But Thursday' raids and J81k 
in Washington of continued ral lsi, 
created a feelinu In Kremlin circles 
that the Soviet Union is being 
forced to take strong action, the 
diplomat reported. 

Meanwhile Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygln said Friday "imperio list 
provocation .. in Communist North 
Viet Nam hove brought the Soviet 
Union closer to Red China and Its 
ailies. 

offices he has held in the National Clark's illness came about 12 
Association of College Bookstores hours after one of the Negro civil 
have made him familiar with the rights leaders, the Rev. James 
problems in the industry. He de- Bevel, had been moved from jail 
scribed three of the major prob- to a hospital, placed under guard 
lems in meeting the suggestions. and his legs chained together. 

The College of Business Admin
istration will suspend classes dur
ing the two-day event so students 
may attend. 

Schedule 

A major economic problem is BEVEL, WHO was charged with 
having only the first few days of contempt of court during a right-

Following Is the schedule of 
meetings for the two-day confer

each semester to make enough of a to-vote demonstration at the court- TUESDAY 

profit to keep the store open the house last Monday, together with 8:30 a.m. Federal Employment 

ence: 

rest of the year, during which there more than 50 other Negroes, was House Chamber, Old Capitol 
must be an intensive effort to or- fined $50 and sentenced to five days 8:30 a.m. Public Accounting 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol der and stock books for the next in jail. 9:30 a.m. Production Management 
mester B I House Chamber, Old Capitol se . He was moved to the urwe I In- 9:30 a.m. Commercial Banking 
He pointed out that "work will firmary late Thursday after he de- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

th . d' . H' . , 10:30 a.m. Insurance begin early next mon m or ermg veloped a high fever. IS phYSICian, House Chamber, Old Capitol 
and stocking the books for next Dr. E. A. Maddox, said the Negro 10:30 a.m. RelalJlng 
£al I. " minister apparently was suffering Noo~enatlu~~~::,~er, Old Capltol 

In ordering these books, Vander- from viral pneumonia. Maddox said Union MaIn Lounge 
hoef said, it's necessary to estimate one of Bevel's ankles was chained 1:3~l';~·c r:;'imigo!ervICes (Panel) 
the enrollment in the various class- to the bed but Chief Deputy Sher- 1:30 l{vrgin;"o~Pan~I'Portunltle8 for 
es. The stores must also estimate iff L. C. Crocker, speaking in Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
the number of recommended, but Clark's absence, said the shackles 3:00 p.m. TIle AlumnI Speak 

were fastened to both ankles and Senate Chamber, Old Capitol not required, books to order. An 
error In estimation costs the store not to the hospital bed. WEDN&SDAY 

8;30 a.m. Dala Processing money either in unsold books or in Crocker said it was customary Senate Chamber, Old Capllol 
the cost of making special orders. procedure to put leg-irons on pris- 8:30 n.m. Industrial Relations Dnd 

. . Personnel VanaerhOef said increased com- oners who have to be hosplta\Jzed. House Cham be,', Old Capllol 
petitl'on from publishers trying to He explained that they might be- 9:30 a.m. M8nagerlal Accounting 

House Chamber, Old Capitol sell new books to the faculty - come hysterical anp try to escape ' :30 a.m. Business Education and 
whl'ch has an annual turnover of confinement and might hurt some- Secretarial Science 

Senate Chamber, Old CaplLol 
about 25 per cent - causes the one. 10:30 a.m. Marketing Research 
l'I'St of required texts to have about WHEN IT IS determined that a House Chamber, Old Capitol 

10:30 a.m. Inve~tment8 
a 40 per cent change a year. This prisoner is in serious condition, the Senate Cbamber, Old CapItol 
b h I t b t h· f d t dd d th I Noon Luncheon a liily to choose t e ates, es c Ie epu y a e, e manac es Union Main Lounge 

edition of a text is an important are not used. He said the shackles 1 :30 p.m. Sales 
freedom for the University, but it were removed from Bevel on Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

1:30 p.m. Graduale School 
poses a serious problem in ordering Thursday night at the written re- Bouse Chamber, Old Capitol 
books and in re-purchasing used quest of his doctor and after the 3:00 ~'I'::WS AppLlc8l1ons and Inler-
books. official report of his condition. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
~~--~~-----~~--~---------------

Regents Criticize 
Education Askings 

By JON VAN 
Staff Wrlt.r 

DES MOINES - Drastic 
action mny be necessary if the 
Legislatl1tl' dol'S not add to 
Cov, Jlorolcl H\lghes' appro
priation rct']ul'sts for Regent 
institutions. This was the tone 
of a stntcml'nt i~ued at Fri
day's J30urd of Regents meet· , 
Ing. 

Limited admissions, increased 
tuition and fees, or both may be 
necessary to meet rising costs in 
the {ace of slashed state increases 
in funda, according to the stote
menlo 

Failure to employ these tactics, 
the nelents said, would lead to 
what Mrs. Joseph Rosehrield, Des 
Moines member, termed "a coun
terfeit education." The Board 
aareed lhlt alternative was unac

Gov. Hughes, but said "the state University land which it wants for 
budget does not provide the money a 5t2-unit addition to Hawkeye 
needed to keep up with enrollments Apartments which will go east of 
and rising costs in the next two the present apartments. 
years." Officials said the University and 

lIughes's budget provides Re- the Regents are sympathetic with 
gents only 60 per cent of the re- expansion problems facing the 
quested operatlons increases and Board of Education. It was recom
well under 50 per cent of the sum mended that future development 
asked for capital improvements. plans Cor the rand west of Hawkeye 

Regents affirmed "the Board's include 10 acres reserved for pos
requests represent only the most Sible future acquisitiQn by the 
pressing needs of the institutions." school board for a primary school, 

If adequate state support is should the need arise. 
locking, the statement said, the Regents denied two other re
best Instructors in Iowa's system quesls for state land as educational 
of higher education will seek em- construction sites. A request for 
ployment outside the state. 10 acres by the Vinton Community 

"We are convinced that the' pub- School District a~d a request for 
IIc will support whatever revenue land by the Untted Community 
measures might be necessary to Sc~ool District at Boone were both 
meet these critical needs," the reJected. 
statement concluded. The Vinton land is owned by the 

ceptable, 

Copies of the statement were Iowa Braille and Sight. Saving 
made public Friday, and the gover- School and the Boone land is ~he 
nor should receive a letter contain- property of Iowa State University. 
ing Regent views today. Both rejections - like the one for 

k led ed In other business, the Regents de· Iowa City - were based on the be-
.. The, 'l8te~e"t 8f "!tw ~ nled a request from the lown City lief that expansion will require the 

the smcere mterestn uca on Sch I District for 50 acres of land be used by the state. 
for Iowa boys and ,lrIa" shown by 00 

None Seriously Hurt 
This late-model car lies in • creek bed .fter it skidded Ind w.nt 
out of control on Hlghw.y 211 Friel.,. Its pISS.".."" tIM four 
members of the Richard Glttu. f.mll" of St. Louis, MIl., nc:.pecI 
"eriou. injury. 

By MALIN SWOPE 
St.ff Writer 

Two teams of student "experts" 
will match wits in the Universily's 
first College Quiz Bowl at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union Pentacrest 
Room. 

Sunday's match will be the (irst 
in a series of elimination matches 
involving students from fraterni
ties, sororities, dOrmitories and off
campus hOUsing units. Each team 
will have four members. 

Each match will last 30 minutes 
and will test the students' knowl· 
edge in such areas as literature, 
fine arts, social sciencl\, mathe
matics and current events. 

Eight teams will vie for silver 
trophies and plaques to be awarded 
during the Union's Spring Festival 
in April. Union Board's Forums 
and Lectures Committee sponsors 
the matches and will present in
dividual and team awards. 

The type of questions to be asked 
will be those which "st udents 
should know but often times don't," 
according to Sally A. Foss, N2, Des 
Moines, a member of the sponsor
ing committee. 

"The questions are basically like 
those asked on the College Bowl on 

Miss Foss said the idea for hold· 
ing the quiz bowl was taken from 
similar quiz programs at other 
universities . 

Questions to be asked during 
each match w.ft.e selected by a 
j/roup of honor students and memo 

bers of the Forums and Lectures 
Committee. 

"We chose 10 bonor students, 
stuck them in a room and told them 
to come up with about 30 ques
tions apiece," Miss Foss said. 
"They drew their questions from 
encyclopedias, college texts and 
current literature." 

Miss Foss said the contestants 
have agreed to abide by the deci
sions oC the moderator of the 
matches. Bruce A. French, A2. 
Reinbeck, will moderate the match
es. 

"We will allow alternate answers 
in some cases," she said, "but in 
case of disputes, the answer sup
plied by the moderator will be 
final. " 

Two types of questions will be 
asked - toss·up and bonus. Toss- , 
up questions will be worth 10 points 
and bonus questions., 20 to 40 points, 

Members of both teams will be 
supplied with answer buttons, 
which they push the instant they 
think they know the answer to a 
question. The contestant who push
es his button first must answer lor 
the rcst of his team. 

Contestants will be given £lve 
seconds to answer both the toss-up 
and bonus questions. A team will 
be eUgible for the bonus questIons 
if its team member successfully 
answers his toss-up question. 

The quiz bowl has received such 
enthusiastic support from potential 
contestants that it will likely be
come a reiular event each semes
ter, Miss Foss said. 

Keynote and Admissions , 
Open Mock UN Sessions Hi remarks at a meeting in 

Pyongyang, NOI'th Korean capital, 
a~ reported by the Soviet new. 
agency Tass, suggested that his 
talks with porty Chairman Mao 
Tze-tung, Premier Chou En-Ial and 
other Chinese leaders in Pekjng 
Thursday produced some measures 
of agreement. 

The only workable solutions to 
the Viet Nam and Indonesian prob
lems must be made by the South
east Asian nations involved and 
not by outside powers, according 
to Gerald S. Maryanov, assistant 
profcs or of political science. 

Maryanov, speaking before the 
opening session of the Mock United 
Nations General Assembly Friday 
night, lold an audience of 100 that 
no acceptable solutions could be 
attained if they are made in Wash
ington, London, Moscow, or Peking. 

In his keynote address. Marya
nov, who has spent some time in 
Southeast Asia, aSi>erted that no 
solutions seem near at hand in 
either Viet Nam or lndonesia. At 
the same time, however, a spark 
in either area could set off 8 world 
war. 

Maryanov, a Southeast Asia spe
cialist, told the audience thal the 
driving force is independence in 
Southeast Asia, as well as In the 
other emerging nations_ 

The major powers must realize 
that such a force exists, and these 
powers must listen to the vokes 
of the emerging nations. 

The movement toward world or
ganization, the cold war, and na
tional liberation are the three ma
jor movements which have placed 
the world in its present situation. 
According to Maryanov, each 
movement tends to conflict with the 
others. 

Fair, Colder 
Gener.lly f.lr Siturd.y lIfId 

Siturd.y night, "Icier northwest; 
highs 15 northe ... to low ~ 
southwest. Partly cloudy Ind I 
1i"1. winner Sund.y. 

The General Assembly of the 
Mock United Nations took a strange 
turn Friday night when Nationalist 
China lost its seat in the General 
A sembly and was replaced by Red 
China. After a turbulent chain of 
events lasting an hour, the As
sembly voted 24 to 17 to adopt this 
change in the seating. 

* * * .. , 
Reuss Wan,s 
U.N. in War 

The meeting which started at 
9:30 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol was immediately 
interrupted by representatives of 
Red China. They stormed down the 
aisle demanding the seats presently Henry S. Reuss CD-Wis.) advo
held by the Nationalists. After the cated U.N. intervention in Viet 
Assembly had been brought back Nam Friday night during a ques
to order, the Albanian delegation lion and answer period ronowin~ 
presented a resolution asking for his lecture in Shambaugh Auditorl
the expUlsion of the Formosan dele- urn. 
galion, This resolution, aftel' vig- Reuss was lecturing on "Econom
orous debate and points of order , ic Policy for America and the 
finally received a seven vote plur- Free World." 
slity. He said, "I don't think we shOUld 

Friday evenings proceedings ever have entered Viet Nam al)d 
were part of the Mock United Na- our 'go It alone' policy there is dan
tions being held this week. The gerous." 
Collegiate Council for the United "Each of the three alternatives 
Nations, an international organiza- available to us Is impossible," he 
lion aimed at further student un- continued. " We could muddle along 
derstandillg of the organization, is fighting the difficult guerrilla war. 
sponsoring this week's events. or pull out completely, or carry the 

University students make up the war into North Viet Nam. But I 
54 delegations represented at the would hope to see instead a peace
Assembly meetings. Students are keeping force in Viet Nam." 
required to be familiar with the Reuss was replying to a ques
policies and stands which their tion seeking his opinion of ~he COII
delegations now hold in the United sequences of recent American reo 

alions. taUatory actions against North Viet 
On the agenda for today are 24 \ Nam. 

resolutions for debate and possible Reuss is head of the Internal Fi· 
voting. The e range from the Viet I nance Committee, a subcommittee 
lam problem to changes in the UN of the Ho~se Currency and Bank-

charter. ing Committee. " 
Meetings will be held at 9 a .m. He is also a member of the 

and 1 p.m. in the Senate Chamber Joint Economic Committee of Con-
o! Old capitol. gress. 

He was introduced to the 'I\~i
ence as "an outstanding econ
omist" by Dean Billy L. Barnea:or 
the college of Busineaa Actll)iala
tration. 

Reuss spent Frlaay on camp'us
conferring with students and FAc
ulty Cram the college of Baslness 
Administration and related depart
ments. He participated in a Mtnl
nar Friday anernoon and ~ 
ed the day with his avenin. 'lee 
ture. . ,. 

Reuss appeared on campus ftr 
ing the congressional vac~tJon ., 
Lincoln's birthday. ~~ 

UN Politics 

Preview Concert Set ,
By Iowa String Quartet 

The Iowa String Quartet will ' 
sent a preview or its Feb. IT *. 
cert at 8 p.m. Mondayla tbe unlOl 

R.prnent.tlves Jehn Rlnson, Al, Dlvenport, Sh.,..,. S .. I .... , Al, 
Sibley, Mel M.". L .. W.hh, Al, Wtst.m Spring., III., com ...... 
pl.ns befo... tfIe P.Ilt1c.1 Commi.... MeetIng of the Medel U.N. 
Frld.y ev.nln. In the Union P.nt.cr.st Reom. 

-Photo by Jim WnHI, .-- ----_. -- ------ -

Music Room. " 
This concert preview wID be ~ 

formal and audience dlllCUlll~ ... w 
be encouraged. Free coffee WIU ' 
served. " 
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but Not a sur • rise, 
n't either " ' 

.\11 arC' c('rtain und r the pre ~'nt' ~)'stem of lhing;; llnd 

thef'(' arc 'also good ,UlU hnd p(,;nts in all tlm'c. 
, I . 

., The Boar \ pf Regents Thur ·d.1Y passed a motinn 10 

mi..<ic the rentell of married s d nt hOl1Sin~ on camplls -

1lI1\t (1 1'10• apI r\lved the con 'l1'uc:tion of" 512 Jl<'W housing 
I,Hit ... , : 

IIt~ '1'1:'(' t\\'o ('vents nrc closely rel'lled. 

,:: rre:,idcnt Bow(:n reqllested the rent inc:r,'as:' 10 h( I P 

C.nant' ' a hlliltl'n ' profSI' m for married slttd('n l ~ whidl It(' 

d~f;\ll~:ct t~rg('nL The Ill'\\ prngrnlll ca ll onl) b' nJlane,'u 
IIIrtl('fl flit- n l'W renl rllt('S , ". 

II,. 1.'11(' rClll illtTl':\S('S an' shggcr('d, from ~ 1 l11(1re it month 

tll~H). :50. r lnwk<,yt' ,\partnH'nl~ ",i1] ('\lwrit'n('(' I]'{' higgest 

ilJyi'c(l , nn1d the Ilarraeks aparlments tllt' smallest. 

II, j\ ~ t"()S~' living in marri~·d !'tudent hOllsing will he tht' 

f' ,,~ll 1' \ '11y, it i'l Bnrllrltl!)al!' Ihal l!ie lkw progr;lnt must 

d!Jlnlti ( l:l ITil l int'r~'a~l" 

~ ,:. ~'iw\ ,' stllllc-nis li\ in;.: in 11 1\\ kryt' IIIJY finti t1H11 ll.e.: 

~4p .,)(J ';~ mll1lh im:r!'asl' i~ J'IIst too 1nm'h rl ' r tllt'ln to l'Oll-\,.. ..It.. .' 
If'l'ltl ·Hh. "\11'\ ('V\: 11 thoul;h '4 a l'lollth i~ not an nSlrClll'lJ1li-
qi+ Stl',:n ',, 't '11:l. 'h(' a ~f.r.\il1' on manv of t'h(' hllrracks renters 
H~.p,r(j.~( ' n, 1. (l't'l'tlaps \h<.' mice c()O~d h(' indut'cd 1() 'Pll)' th l'ir 
f:ul' ,..11;1I't' of lhe rent.) 

W L ' • 

U~I rJ10 new apa1'lm vnls will hI'. from tht' rl'lt'aq'c1 lllam, 
~!.l'(lrI' t1 ·' t4) individllnl li,,:nt: llnit~ witll prhnl:Y h ui lt in. 
11!1is i~ ~111 admirable dirn: lion for hOllSin!' to lake. 

'-W "'" I". n 

... ~ /' n:xidl'J11 B OIIl'1I has said llial IIJ('r~' is al~'1 a 111' l'd fill' 

il'i7-\ )l'mil (' housin),( for ll1a rrin! sttldmls , whkh is wry 

(\!1i.1(,1{~'.\O th(' Stll dClltS. Co;)sidl'ring the ,lc'slh!'tit qualitilics 
,,(.tlr(, Imrr:tcks, lhis l\ pl' of homing ~hmdd hay(' rl'c\'in'd 
:~,f! il[JlI~ hefore Il nwkcyt' II. 
.~ , A'I'rnngl'm ('nt~ for cheaper hOl1Sinrr sholl id h(' m'lUl' as 

.t \. t , 
1~~ly 'as p(J~sibk, Even though private indm,try in the 
[j!,)''I,C(ty vicinity may begit) to in('l'east' bllildin'~ to p1'o
\:tdo J)lore housing units, it i~ Il nlikely that it will toncen
tt~~(' (m huiltl ing IOIl'-rcnt hOllsing. 
.. y ,'J" 

". 'The r(,llt in(:rca~t' does not really come as a slIJpris('; 
it was hint ed at earli r>r \ hen lht' rl'slri<:tions were set lip 
f~ll n:tnrried student hOllsing. Bul no one was cheering in 
~~" ,sfipcts, ei ther. 
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Legior:- head replies to editorial 
To the Editor: 

I havc rcnd with Q ~reat deal 
of inlcrest Ih(' e(i\torial by Linda 
Weinor !'>:!~itlrd. "llnerluc;o tionol 
proposal for schools ," which ap
peared in your newspaper on Jan· 
uary 16. 191i5. and I would like to 
state the pos~ioll of TI\C Amerl
cm~ Legion on this subject. 

The word. communist, d'.rs 
have "only ono po~sible moaning" 
- world (lo 'llinalion. And , com
munists, whelhrr of the Russian , 
Chin('sc. Cuban, French, Halian 
or Americnn val ietv. in spite of 
minor ideolo~ica l differcnces, do 
have a "harmonious consrn us 
among Iheir ideQs" - Ihe SPizure 
ei lher bv ~1,hvt'rsion from wif. li'l. 
01' hy l'iolel1cc if necessary, of the 
c~lablished ~ovcrntnenl of a par· 
(i"'ul \lt' counlry in preler to ac(d 
one mol'C' link in th chain to en
circle the world with communist 
dominat ion. 

The iIlusiQn Lhat the Com'11u, 
/list Party, USA - or the Aml'ri
cnn cO\l1mul1i~t - is somehow dif
h'ent fro~the others is exactly 
wtoat the PUSA is striving to 
projPct by claiming 10 be just 
ilno'hrr political parly of the 
rnitcd States :lnd, therefore, not 
ali"ncrl to :lny foreign communist 
regime. 

It is ineonc~ivable that decision 
"' .1k ill~ rcpresental i vcs oE our 
universit ies eun be riqned into ev -

posin~ Ihe impressionable youth 
of our nntion \0 the insidious li es 
<Jnd deceit of the communists un· 
del' the guise or academic free
dom. Leading communisls have 
brazenly spelled oul in dl'!;ti! Iheir 
immediat!' plans to invade the col· 
Ip'!e I'amnuses of this nalion. 1I0t 

for educational nurposes, but til 
gain "new blood." 

The leaders of the Communist 
Party. USA al'C now gelling old 
and it is imperative that lhcy ob· 
lain a nt'w cadre to take over the 
reigns or the Party if its aims 
:md go:lIs are 10 be pertJcttlatecl. 
It should be anr arl'nt 10 officials 
or certain univer$ilies that Gus 
Hall was not reEening to a social 
gathering when he said: "The 
youth program of the (Commu
nist) Parry is so important that 
h or any othcr national leader 
wpuld go anywhere to m&et ' Wlth 
YOung 51 udcnts even if but one 
student is met." 

Thc Amcr-ican Legion has never 
been against academic fr"C'dom; 
it is againsl academic license. 
The coml]1URisls, as in thc past, 
will continue.. wherever and when· 
ever poss i!)le , to exploit academic 

frccdpm 10 furlher their cause as 
long as they receive the co-opera
I ion of our collegcs and universi· 
Ii" · . 

There are many qualified ci'i. 
zcns who can speak on the sub
jt:Ct of communism and, thus, 
cn ligh J1 Ule st denl bo 1y'. How 
o[len arc they atforded the op
porlunity to do lhis? How often 
are they even gfflnted equal time 
to re lute Ihe false statp.ments 
made by communists appearing 
on the campu~cs of Our coJleges 
<lnd universities? 

Thtrefore, If "anything of an 
educational value has a placc in 
an t'ducalional institution." Thl) 
Americ",n Legion feels that , until 
such time as communist speakers 
tire barrcd by law from appearing 
on lhese campuses. it is the re
sponsihiliLy of such in~titulions, 
permilting th ir ap-pearances, to 
provide a qualified member of 
their faculty or a knowledgeable 

citizen who ,,"ould appear before 
lhe same audience. 
W~ bclieve, there would be no 

debale becau~e you would have 
but one speaker. The known com· 
munist always resorts to the First 
and 'fifth Amendments whE:n ap
pea Ing befofe investigating com· 
mit~es of the Government bUt is 
willing and ready to expound be· 
(ore students of this nation when 
unopposed. 

It therefore, follows that he 
would be can picuous by his abo 
lience when confronted by a quali· 
fied focuHy member, or another 
speaker of the same caliber, in an 
open debate on the subject of 
Americanism VB. communism. 

Su.~ely this is not the same "un
defined type of speaker" to whom 
you refer, whose presence on our 
college campUSes is so necessary 
to Du'r educllt iona l process! 

Donald E. Johnson 
Nation.1 Commander 

Sponsor of hours bill comments 
To the Ediior: 

, s sponsor of Lhe Senate pro· 
[losal for the extenfion of worn· 
(,'l'~ hours passc(\ with only one 
cl iss.en ' ing vQ'!', I feel co;npclled 
Lo rCDly to the criticism of it 
raised by Sue MocJ<ridge in Fri
day' 5 paper. 

Hpr l orgc~t criticism seems to 
bn nO'\n of arlministrative difficul
ty. While it is granted that certain 
arlministrative difficulties would 
c); ist. these are ha rQ ly insur· 
mountable. 

Seniors wI"lld simply be ex· 
tended the privileges currently 
extended to women OVef 21. Since 
most seniors are 21 anyway, this 
wOllld cause no prohlems, Juniors 
would have unrestricted hours on 
weekends. Al(<lin, this would pre
s!'n ' no serious prohlems. and 
could be handled in much the 
same way as the 21 policy. 

Sophomores would have hours 
only one night pel' weekend. Ono 
possible means of administering 
this scction oT the resolution 
would b Lu po~t a list at the 
n~"1es oC oil girls authorized 
spphomnrp hours pn the advispr's 
do~ whic~ could lJe initialp(l 19f 
the '\ ighls on whiCh \he (lr\vlle~es 
wPI be exercised. " • 

Miss Mockridgc dlso makes lhe 
rather amuEin~ obscrvalivn that 
the Senate proposal is inconsist· 
ent; that it " implies that some 
nights the coeds neeti watching, 

whereas other Ilmilcd ni!(hts , they 
c~n hI' responsible for them· 
selves." 

11 is rt'v b~lier that it is not the 
I lffionsibillty qf the universi ty to 
policn the morals or its coed~; 
and if it is tho Univer\Sity's in
lention 10 do so, the presQllt 
hour's policy is markedly inef
fective. 

She "1f1l<rs the valid point that 
obviol!sly women are no more reo 
linnn~ibir OIl ~Qme ni!1hts th :m on 
Dthers. 1 would humbly add that 
womrn Art: no more responsible 
at midnight than a.t 2 a.m. Her 
po~ilion wou ld seem to permit 
only two alternatives: Six o'clock 
hours. or no hours at all. The 
Sen'lte resolution is a concess ion 
to the "go-slow" policy in which 
.Miss Mockridlle takes so much 
pl'ide, Mther than a final answer. 

The final point that she raised 
was that not atl women want un· 
r('str ieted hours. This we grant 
is hue. I would point out. how· 
ever, that no one is forced to 
make use of late hours. As for the 
women who want restricled hours 

, ~o lhat they will have I\n excuse 
IQ make tbeir date take them 
/lome, ~ submit that if they 
t,Jav~ 'b the guts to simply say, 
"Take me home,': thCJ;l it is 1I0t 
the funelion of the Universi ty to 
provide them wiLh an excuse at 
the expense of the olher coeds. 

WIIII.m H, HI'ronymus, A4 
Rout. 5 
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Universify· Calendar 
• 

Saturday, February 13 
1 p.m, - Fencing : Air Force 

Academy,: , Kansas, MichigDn 
SLate, Wisconsin , 

1: 30 p.m. - Wrestling, North
western. ' 

3:30 p.m. - Wrestling: North· 
westcrn. 

6 :30 p.m . - Triangle Club and 
Vnlvcrsit~ Club Party, Dinncr 
Ollnce ~'Union. Trianl:le ClUb, 

Su~,y. Febru.ry 14 
2i30 p.in. - Iowa Mountainecrs 

Travelogue : "London to Land 's 
End') - ~Iacbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Best of Enemies" - Macbride 
AUd. 

Mond.y, F.bruary 15 
6:30 p.m. - Greek Week Ban· 

quet - Main Lounge. Union 
7:30 p.m. - Town Men·Town 

Women - conference room I, 
Union . 

W.dnesday, FRruary 17 
8 p.m. - Bl'igadoon - Univer· 

sity Thealre. 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert - Macbride Aud. 
Thursday, February II 

ft p.m. - Brigadoon - l lniver· 
sit~ Theatre. 

8 p.m. .... HU'11anities Society 
L e c t u r e: Prof. Hnrry Osler, 
"Trade Secrets of a Folk M\lsie 
COllector" - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

II p.m. - Grcel~ Wcek Concert 
- Union, 

Frid.y, February 19 
S p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer· 

sity Theatre. 
S p.m. - Dorothea Brown, sop

rano. and Robert Eckert, tenor, 
Concert - lIIacbride Aud . 

II p.m. - Greek Week Dancc -
Un·o ll • ' 

Saturday, February 20 
4:30 p,m. - !'estling: Michi· 

gan. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Pur

due. 
S p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer

sity Thealre. 
Sund.y, F.bru.ry 21 

7 p.m. - Union Board MO;e : 
"Advenlures of a Young Man' -
Macbride Auditorium . 

Monday, February 22 
8 p,m. - Brlgadoon - Univer

Sity Theatre. 
"Ethics and Psychialry" - Dr. 

Thomas SZ(lszi - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. , 

Tuesday, F.bruary 23 
8 ]l.m .. !- Brigatloon - Univer· 

sity 'I'hl'al1'1l 
8 p.m. - 'Uniol1 Bo.ml 201h Ct'n· 

lur~t Film :' 'IBattld f(lI' Norway" 
- Shambau~h Au~ill\rium . 

'CONPaRENCeS ~ ' 
Feb";lIry 12-~ , 

n"IIt'~illl.J f':nlln('i l for Ih,. ]Jnit,. 
Nl Nntions, ·Mollel U.N.\' Old Cap, 
ilUl ~I'III1I ( ' Cltmllllc l" tI 1'1\1 • • h(1(h 
clays. I 

. , 
~ 

• ! F.br .... ry 1'·17 
201h Annual Business Careers 

Conference, Old· .capitol Senate 
and HOllso Chambers, and SharJl· 
baug\t Aud. I,QncheolJ both days, 
noon, Maill Lounge, Union. Speak· 
er Feb, 16. I,.eonard Silk, scnio~ 
editor, "BlIsiness Week ." Speaker 
Fcb. 17, 'Murray Joslin, vice pres· 
illent. Commonwealth. Edison of 
Chicago . 

F.bru.rY 16.,. 
Medical Postgraduafe 

ence: Refresher Course 
General Practitioner -
Amphitheatre. 

February "·21 

Confer· 
for lhe 
Medical 

lown Association of Letter Car. 
rlers - Union. 

F.bruary 20 
Spring Management Institute -

Union . 
F.ltrvary 22·24 

Insurance School I - Iowl) Cen· 
ter, 

Ftbrllary 2~.21 
. Drpa\'tm~n t or Speech and Ora· 
matic Al't Forensic Conrerence -
Sc~aeffer Hall. 

EXHI81TS 
"hrough Feb. 7 - "The Pohiler 

pno Ihe Photlllll'upif' - Gallery, 
(' r~ JJtfl~ , . 

Feb. t-i. - ' UniversIty LIbrary: 
"Faculty Pilblleatipns (A-K >''' 
. Felt. ,]1-28 - University Li· 
(lfl\\'y t "Fnl;\llI'y I'\llilicnti!ln (L· 
Z)" 

On other campuses-: 

! n!~~w~~!!~na ~"'''. ",,' of i~ kiM to h. 
E)(chang. Editor built in the westcrn United Statcs. 

Indiana University and Purdue, Plannod to round out the Berke· 
t\\'o schools Ihat. went together ley Lnw Complex, the two-yeur 
earlv last fall to form a joint project was touched off in 1963 
auxil ia ry c?mpus, are now margo with the grOllml·breaking by the 
it1~ in another Slr ide as they of- Chief Jusliee himsclt. a California 
fer s' uri cnts an intel'\l(ltional sludy alumnus. 
Ilro~l'am to boost educational At a cost or ovcr $3 miUlon. the 
achievement through special for. cP11lplex wi l contain a research 
cign sl udy centers. centel' to provide the California 

Located in France, Germany, lellal profession with "a living 
Ilaly and Spain : these centers laboratory of tho law:' and elass
nllvc been created to give stu· rooms and a (Iormitory for law 
Vl;'nts who arc proficient in the s~udcnts. Funds for tho project 
Inn"tlflges o[ thl' chosen countrics have been drawn from alumni 
n chance to lI'ork in putstanding funds, private contributions, and 
p\'el'seas lIni'l~rsitic untier care· stale sources. 
rul sLiDervision. 
I Uncler Ihe new nro'!rom, a cel1-
ler has been created in the llni
vl'rsi1v of Stasbourg for those pro· 
pc:ent in French. in the Univer
sIty of Hambur/!, West Germany . 
for those nuent in German. in the 
University of Bologna for stu
den' s of Italian and in the Uni
vf'r~I' v of Madrid ior students in 
Spanish. 

TO QUALIFY, the applicant 
must have proneI' pr!'oaration in 
his major fi eld, a high grade· 
point average and two vears or 
foreign langua/!e. In ddi tion , be 
must be tested on foreign Ian· 
guage comprehension and per
sonaJlv interviewed before he is 
considered for thi~ opportunity. 

* * * Construction will begin soon at 
the University of CaIiforniiJ for 
the extensive Earl WaHen Legal 

'* * * RESEARCH Irom the Nalional 
Aeronautirs and Spac Adminis· 
tration is nol.v making ils \lilly in
ta industries in the Detl'oit area 
as Wayne State's Center for the 
Applieatipn of Scil'oces "nd Tech
nology transfers ideas from aero· 
space s' udy to products In other 
fields. Speeding the usefulness of 
this information. lhe center boosts 
Michigan's technology hy evalu · 
ating A"mil1istra~ion docttmenl~ 
lo)nd offer in l{ local p1'odl\cCl's 
methods lo adapt the data 10 their 
needs. 

Staffed by Univer~ity facully 
membel's and grad stlIdents. the 
program relieves lhe eom/lllny of 
the job of looklnll UD information 
and tedio~sry relatini( it to cur· 
rent operalions. fo llowing up this 
data with aid from application 
engineers to see that it is work· 

* * COMMUTER STUDENTS at \he 
University or Minnesota will fInd 
that it is easier to find n ride to 
lind from campus this spring un· 
der the new MInnesota Student 
Association car pool plan set ' in 
motion this past week . With help 
from MSA, lllose who want rides I 

qr- riders are now forming poois 
open to ' all students registered' 
Jo~ such service with tIM! ~Sl\. 

To take advarllag\! ot this plan, 
the prospectlvc passenger musl 
register his reSidence and rtlte' 
times at which he usually leaves 
~nd arrives on campus. while the 
d~iver must 'fill out these dales 
as well as the districts through 
which he passes each clay. II , 

On Ihe basis of this informatfon, 
car pools oC three or more rid\lrs -
arc formed. Future plans [Of the 
syslem will include an altempt 
to acquire reserved snacc in cen· 
tral parking lols fot' students 
using this serVice. 

Letters Policy . 
" .... n .... In,,"a. 10 • ." ... 

.ptn!enl In Letterl to tho lilliii'. 
All 1."0" mUlt Inc Iud. hA~. 
w,ltt." 118n.IUrll, add,e ... , and 
Ihould be Iyp.wrltt.n And douill •• 
IpAc.d. W. ,.,.",. "" rrght to 
.hort.n I.tt.,., . 
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AGUlJA ACHIM 
WNAGOGUE 

.J3 E. Wahhlnllton St 
-0-

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

SunJay, 9:4fi • . m ., Sund.y Sceoc. 
l' • . m .. Mor~lnll Wor.hln 
7:45 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

BETHAN'x BAPTIST ~Hl j H(;H 
R 51. & n fth Ave 

SundAY, ' :45 a.m., SundlY ScIlOO' 
10:45 • • m . Mllrl1lng WorshIp 
1 p.m., Eveolnll Worlhh' 

-0-

BETHEL AFR1~A~ 
METHODIST CHVRC!J 

~1 1 S, Govern' r St
Rev. Fred L. 'ell llY 

'und.y, 10 a .m .• Sunday Se! ...,. 
£1 • • m., Cburcb SCrvlC<' 

- I>-

TRINITY CHR1ST1AA 
REFOHMED CHURCP 
E. Court tit Kenwood Dr. 

Rev. Jim Kok. Pastor 
Sunday . 9 H.m . "Back To G'Id Hour" 

KXIC 
9:~0 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service 
5 p.m, Vosper Service 
G:30 p.m. Siudant SUll(>cr --THE CHURCH OF CH.kI&~J 

1318 Klrkwood 
-;'''1Ct .. V. Ii M,l't" " Bibie Stud, 
10 a.m., Worship 
• \I m., E\'entnl WorshIp 

~HURCH Of" JESUF CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY dAJWl'c 

~~ontl!omPl'Y n ail ~ 4·1\ Falq:'rounds 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School 
)0:30, Prlehthood meeling. 
• P,ID .. Sacrament M" ........ 

--0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCli 
OF CHRIST 

1609 DeForest Avenue 
Marvin E, Sehrolueke, Plstor 

9:15 a .m ., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

-+-
mE CONGREGATIONAl. 

CHUR~P 
t:nllcd CI.urch of Christ 

30 Nor(h Clinton 
Sunday. 10:45 a.m., Worship, nursery, 

church school 
6:30 p.m. - Pilgrim fellowship 

eVANGELiCAl. 
FREF CHORCH 

JF C\JRALYILLE 
"undo)" 9:45 • . m .,.~unciay Scbool 
,1 ' .m., Mamllill worsh'p 
, p.m .. Ev.ninjl "" .... Ic. 

- 0-
CHURCH OF 'J ttl!; NAZARENJ' 

I 1036 W.d .. St. 
liun!,lay. 8 : t~,.Sllr:l.y Sc~no. 
10:t5 p,m .. w bu ... p 
7130 p ,m .• ~venJnll ServlCOl 

- 0-

FIRST BI,PTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton " FalrchlJd Streets 

FIRST lIABTJST CHURCH .. . . ..y , 
8:30, /I a.m. - Worship 
9 :~5 a.m. - Church School 
5:30 p.m. - ROller Williams fellow· 

ship .t Center 
-0-

FmST CHRISTIAN CdUReR 
~17 E. low. Ave. 

'undl';;, 8: 15 A.m., Churcio lebool 
\0:30 ' .m., Worablp 

-0-

FmSTCHURCH 
OF C!,\RIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Coli .. ,. St. 
Sunday. 11 a .m. l. .... on-Sermon and 

9:45. Sunday Sohool 

VETl!JhAN'S IlOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

:u,,~~~ b~':;,'!j,I~"orllllJ.l'Wt •• lIld.' --FRIENDS 
Phone 1I.~71 

10WI MemOrial Unl_ 
IODd.y, 10 • . m., -.eet,n, 101 ..... IIU' .... 

\.J!JUR1A IJI!:~ 
I.UTtil!:ll"N CHURCl1 

L.C.A. 
IJubuqoc and M.luw'el Su ..... 
The Ilev. J(QY Wlllllale , 1'.,1,,, 

b:OO • • :00 AO'I 11:00. a .",., Servlc.t 
lfI:r. a,m., ~undl:' School 
1:!:20 noon, Jioly CumOlullion 
"00 n.m .. '"lh"" " .... u-

-0-

P'IRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Z6 E Mark .. ' S. 
"a~k r.. l':e rwa" D.O., Mlnls\er 
Robert ~. Gwaltney Assl.jtani 

SundHY. 9:30 - i\lnrnl"g ' Worship, 
Church School. ' Nu .,err throulh 
Adult: ) I Mornt,nl Wo!'Shlp, Church 
School, Nursery through Junior 

..-<>-
"'l~ST METHODJS'r CHURCH 

'pHero,," o!r Dub"qu~ !llref.,. 
Sunday. 9'30 and 11 A.m., Churc~ 

School ,osslons. 9:30 lind 11 I .n' • 
Idonti.dl worship Fervlces. 

5 p.m. - University .tudents, Wellc)' 
liou.o 

-<>-
FAITH BAPTIST 

UHURCH 
(Ganeral as!oclaUon 01 te,ul.' 

BlpUst Cburoh,e:) 
.n0l0111\ tc DR"ref : t" •• tgJ 

Ul8 E. FaltchUd 
Sunday, 9:3P a.m .• Bible School 
1n::10 I .m Moml". WeIT,,,I,. 
7 p.m., SI'nday, Pr~y~ r Sen Ice 
Wednesday, 7 p .m., prayer mcelln. 

- t>-

b'T. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St . 

_unday. 8:30, 8:15. ' :<&11 .nd II a .. , 
Sunday Mu .. , 

&:(5 and 8:15 • . 111_ DallY ... _. 
-0--

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL. 
SERVICES 

.. 5 Uolven:lt" ~f(>lPlt" 
.uaday, 8:30 a.II:I., Wonblp ,orYl ... --CORAI,vILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
8011 I~h Ave. 

Rev. ' VllJlam 51mbro 
... ,III ., !Sunday School 
10:15 • . m .• Wonhh> t·., ,.. '" "v_. --tION LUTHERA1'~ CHURCH 

Johnson " Blooml'",~" Stfl!." 
!lunday, I and ,.30 • . m. Sflm ... 
' :Ift a.m., IIl1nd ... SCI14H!1 
':SII • . m .. Adult Blbl. CIUt 

CHURCH OF CHRIst 
(11 •• 1111& 111 lb. foR l1uUdl". 

One Mlle South on m.hwa,lt.1 
Bund.y, • a.m., Kamin, ."... .. 
It .,m., Cburch Scbool 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
8APTIST CHAPEL 

432 South ClIoton 
Idflll.ted 1"'IUI the 

.. ulilern S.ptlle CpnnJ\II .. 1 
lund.y, ':45 a.m .. Sunday ScIlOol 
IOi45 • .m., Momln, Worablp 
J "m" Tnlnln, J)nl.o 
1 P.!II" EvellJJl, Wonillp --GRACE UNI;tED 

MISSIONARY CHURcH 
IBM MUIe~tln. Av •. 

lunday, ' :(5 a .II\., Sunday kb ... 
10:U a.m .. WOflhlD Servloe 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSBB 

1120 H •• 
lunday, I 1!.111'~ Publle A.a
, . , ~ D . ..,. W.\ahtow.~ thu" 

FIR&T 'UNITARIAN SOClETY 
Rev. Wtnlam M. Wcl,. 

10:OlJ • . m. - Churcn \SFho'll~ A,<{u1t 
DJscusslon 

II :.0 a.m. Servlc ... Sermon. 
7 'p.m.) Fireside ,Club . 

) , 

.. ·RI!JE METHODIST CHAPEL 
IOU G it 

I'll' 

-0-

MENNONITE CHt!1'tCff 
Greenwond and Mvrtle 

"nd.r • I .m .. lItor",n, Worahl' 
10 a ,m .. SlInna, !<cholll 
7:30 p.m. - Evenln, ..,rvl~ 

OUR REDE!!:M Ek 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

'!.301 E . (;nn'" 
I ..... 10:45 • .m.. .vorablp Setvlco. 
&:25 a.m., Sunda, Scbool and 1I1hl. 

Classe. --REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

or LATTER DAY SAINn> 
22) Melrose A ,·e. 

MU/) Farnhom, Branch Pastor 
8:30 a .m., Sund.y School 
10:30 a.m., Preaching Service 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
1JNIVERSITY CHAPEL 

.MI .... urJ S~ nodI 
40. E. Jetiorson 

8:30 a .m. - Fc.Il/)wshlp Chop,,1 
fl . )I A.m. - Worship .I'rvlcel , 
0:15 p.m. - Student Gamma Delta 

meeting and election. 

SHARON EVANGEL,~ 
VlilTED BRETHREN CHUR~B 

x.Jana 
' ''nday , ' :lMI ..... Sunda, ~ 
l't30 . .. .. Divine Worlhlp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB 

Su .. aet • Meln .. An 
Unlveratty Helchta 

'unday, ' :10 • .JIl. 1Vonb.lp. ~..,.. 
Sehool ' 

11 a ... , Worablp. Chure_ IebOtl 
~ 

LUTHERAN CHUR(:B 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Just J;.,t of 
Hawkeye AP.rlm.at. 

lun<l.) • • :v. a,no., 1\0 I)r.olp 
11:10 • .m., Sunda'f Scbool --ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

1011 N. Blvenld. Dr. --ST. WENCE8LA S CHURCH 
.11 1:. DI .. npon 8t -- , TRINITY EPISCOPAL CH~ 

3%0 Ea.t CoUece ,St. ; 
Rev. Robert E. Uolzhammer, R~c&ar 

Rev. John W. KreSl, A.uocl.le 
SU'I<I_y, ' :()O ' .me UOly Euc/l.r1,t. 

' :15 a."" "amlly '-ervl" "" '~ 
Church School. Nursery, 

lI ;fIO 1.111. Choral J;ucb.,.l.t '''1' 
'<ermon. Nursery, 

3:00 p.m. - First District youUI 
r~ lly . 

", 13 " .111 . Holy Eucharl.t. 
. :00 p.m., StUdent Bupper In plir\.11 

house. , ' -+-
~=I ST, MARY'S CHURCIJ 

l elllt1·~ .. .wan Su.,,, . _I' 
haW, ' . 7:31, " 11:1' .nd 11:» ... 

OU,".!A, .. a_. 
•• " ,!WI ,.111\ "" n.ll .... _ 

-+-
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 

At St. Mark. lIIeihodl.t Churefl 
$plurllll)l, 8:15 I .m. , Sabb.th IIchool 

10 :50 a .m. Worship --ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CRURCB 

1110 MUleatlne Av,. 
!lund.y, 8:30, U Ii .!"~ Wol'tIYP 
':U a .IIl., Churcb _00\, A~t ~ 

"11.,.1"" OrouD 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv,nlty Bul .. lln B .. nt .... Ic" muat ... rectI".. It Th. D.II, ... . 
offlc., It,.m 2111 C.m/ftu,,'catl.n, C.nlt" 'Y n .. " It tltt 1111 ..... ,. 
,.,.lIca.,.", ' ·h.y _~t '" .",.d .nd .llne' by ." AClvlnr ., tffk., It the 
..... nl ... lon IMlnt Pllbll~lztll, 'ur.ly _lal funct"", ar ...... 1l.III .... r 
tit I •• etlon. 

I'H.D. GERMAN: The ~poe\al Ph.D. 
eerman examllloUo" Iyllf be given on 
ThUrallaYt..18 Febru8l'Y, from 1:00·4:00 
p.m. III " oom 306 Ul"vers'ty Han . 
Thl . exam I. for Ihoee .Ludent. who 
have ma(\o prior Irranaemenls to 
prep ... e the work prly~tely. B"lng 
bOO~8 and articles and ID cud. to 
Ihe eXD m, All (hose student. planning 
to take the exam must rOflller prior 
to I6 February, Room 10 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

"Tlfl I'H .D. "IlINtH .,,"mlnaUon 
wtll be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• 
Monday, f'eb. 22, In room 3nA 
SehaeCrer H.II IIl,n up on lhe bul· 
letln bo~rli OI.\I ' lde room 305 Schaer· 
leI' Hall, and brln, 1.0, c.rd Lo 
(he examination," 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION HOURI: 
~"t\dl'lg - II a.n, .. \1 )I ,m. Sund.y 
1I"'ouIl I "h"l'8dO Y\' 6 a .m.·mldnlght . 
.'l'Iday Rnd Saiurl ay ( I;ulcl ~'~u lhe r 
ronm _ 7 a .O\ ,· lO :"5, ,s \ll\l~RY through 
"hll" s(\o),: 7 a,m" 1I :40, Frl(lay .IId 
," tlll ·.I~y: Car,·INI. 1I , ~1I· 1 11 MI .• 
f\ .fl ·4J\ ~\ In Mnn,ll1\f ,,', \t1 :IY I 1I ' ·U '. 1 

~te studellts who would Ult. \'0 have 
Job Intervlewi wltb bullne .. , In· 
d\lc'ry or ,o~crnment recrulleu vis· 
It n~ the camrul durin, the . prln. 
semlJft lcr mUI llave their real.tra· 
tlo". completed In lbe Bualneu and 
Indu.lrl.1 Pllcement Ofllce 102 Old 
Dental BuUdln" Immedlate!y. Inter· 
views wl'lt be.ln 'ebrulry • Ind wW 
continue thro\t.h mld·AprO. 

~OMI'LAINTI, Stud.ota wlablDl ta 
N. Unlv.rat~ _,lalnta \Ie.. !lOW 
"Iell UD Ih.lr I",.. al tb. lnfll'llla· 
UOD Deall of tb, Union .. d til"' th.. .. It tile Ita_lit .... ta 01· 
11M 

GYMNAIIUM: Op~n hour lor hAd
minion on Wedn • .day .nd Friday 
.rt~rnoans ~ :SO to 5:30. Ope n 10 In 
",nme" , h'rlen" " ntl IArullv wnmeh 
and wive . F.qlllpm~nl (urnlshed. 
OP." lI \lulI(' ,~II[ b~ he ld at Ihe, Wonl' 
en's Oym nn.lunl every SaturdlY aller· 
11 00 11 wh.n the U,\lre,' \tv I. It, ..... 
.ton. All U"I"cr~I\Y raculty . 8torf Inti 
8hldcni K !!,'e III vllud , "'etrville. In· 
clud,,, I : ~n·2:~O W"n..,u r.cully alld 

p.nt .. Slllur~ay: ft-R: ~\I p.m .. Sun~ay .• tnrf An,1 hc,lIt y Wlvrft , Brln' owu 
• fUll: A:III\III.n'·6 by 1.0 cards: 1:00· 

WOMIN'I SWIMMING. 1'h .. . ,.Im. 2 :~O - Volley hall ',.r .tll \I~"ts - ('0· 
mlng pllol In (lie \Volllon's Oym \\'111 edllcatlollul , ~:~O .~ ::IO - Vull"yllall r\lr 
~ UIll'1I lu,' r"cre nllun~1 .wlnlmlnw '",·IIIIv . , ',," on,t wll'~~\ , · ~tl' ·M -
M('ne uy 11"'\lUllh ~' rlllo\v 4:15·B:IA" m. Go·ed"cotlonol Un"ml'ILoIIAnd Squ .... 

,tills Ilfn~rnn. IH of'~n n women whO OOllchll/ . 
ore 8 udellt •• raeullY. ,llrf or fuulty :\ ., ......-..... .;\. I , 
"',.... . STuDtNTI .IGIIT ••• D wllh Ih. 

F.IIIICAtlo" I I'l ar~meni Offtr, lelM 
INTIlJtVI I WS: Senlon and ,f.dll' Jlu ~ ( l1aJJ) shl)uld r~l'0rt aay cb.nd. 

"f Iddre. ,nd rceord .ny academle 
Information nccelsa ry to brln. th,lr 
credenttll. up·to·llate lor the eecen(J 
semeater. 

'AUNTI COOiIiiAT1VI ... .,. ' 
IITTIN. UAOU., 1'ho .. Intert.t .. 
In .ember.~ .11 Mn ,' Cllarlt. 
IUwtrev !.esft, ft_ dealrl!'JI __ IIf. 
tora call Mrs. Alden Kendall, 3~IS, 

UNIVIRIITY LIIRAIV "0.,." 
Ml ln Library boll .. - Monda .,". 
d.,., '110 0.111." a.IIl.; S'~lIrday, f :H 
a .m .·10p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m .. 2 ..... 
O ... k Kouf[ - Monday.Thu"4~)', 
l ,m.·IO p.m.; 'rld.l'~.turd.)', • a.II.' 
5 P,m.b· SundaY, 2 p.m .. 5 \l .m,; R. 
.. noe eelt - r.,ular cle lk Iiou .... 
plut F .. ld.;y, S.turday ''ld ... nl 
open ..to p.m. allo. De"'rlllI~n 
llbrlri.1 wUl POlt I heir own .. till 

YWCA I ... YiiTii .. , •• ,-vtel 
eMI "WCA .IfIN. ~IW afttn ... 'e, 1M1I,.JtIl". ..~... , I 

'LAYNII"TI of 1111 ..... _au. 
.1 acllvttlii ' tt .Ili.~t', lIaff .~ 
·lIf :nd Ihelr ,pou" ', .r.. "i.t tb .... 'd HOII.. ..0" TIl • 
.nd "rlday ,.lWht from ' :,11 to ' 1 
!,.lDlI. \lr,,,lded no h\l8le YI!li ... 
nn,.fIt Ii aheltded. "' ......... 
fltu_~t III' lUI' ID oaH,l ' . ---
/"","",," mlNCI QUI't! t nn ... 1, •• ea!ti' TI ....... y ~v'"iIa 

' tIft In U.lo. loo. I, All .... 
H., 

l 
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I 1..,.:: , .. ;i".,hAMP~~, ~OTES' 
MEDICAL MISSIONARY CHI OMEGA ELECTION Sci)ulenberg, AI, Porler, Ind., Cor 

Dr. Larry Den Besten , associate Linda Lamson, A3, Park Ridge, secretary; and Roger Aude, El, 
m surgery, will speak on the chal· 111., recently was elected president Clinton, and Ron Slechta, M, Den· 
lenge of the mission field as he of Chi Omega sorority. Other new ison. for treasurer. 
has experienced it in his work in ofCicers are Jill Candidates tor the two member 
the African Bush at 8 p,m. Sunday Ruggeri, A2. Chi- at large positions are Avis Paeth, 
at Trinity Christian Reformed cago Heights, m., . N2. Perry. Susan Kane, A3, Zwin. 
Church. v Ie e president; gle. Gretchen Link, Al, Park 

Dr. Den Besten. who rcccived his Pat Ma~hac, A2, Ridge, HI. . Janet Walh. A2, Monti· 
M,D. degree from the University, Park Ridge, Ill. , cello, and Pat Hagemann, AI. 
went to Ni"el'ia as a missionary secretary and Quincy. 111. 
of the Christian Reformed Church Jane :rrussell, A3, • • • 
following his internship. He direct. Amarillo, T. e X., NAMED TO GROUP 
ed construction of a l50·bed gen. treasurer. Mickey Prof. Clarence Andrews, head of 
eral ho~pital at Ta~llm ~iger~a. ~ Korte, ~3. West the magazine journalism sequenc.e 

, h' 11 ( ) 'l ti l , , I'>es MOI.Des and , I 'Ii ·1 Qf the Sch901 of Journalism, has geograp"tca r ,ISO p ey ,ar,lla. ,') Ph~'ll' C '11.1 LAUSON b 
H '11 et t N' la ' A il 'I IS , rews, ~.3, '" een named a member of the Un· 

e WI r. urn () , Ig~ I~ pr Clinton, rush co.chairmenl Carol dergra~uate Committee on St~nd. 
to be sllPermtll~dent and chief sur· llee, A3, Davenport, social . chair. ards for Business Writing of the 
,eon ofh~ hosp~tal at ¥kar. , man and Beth Vance, A2, Grinl\ell, American Business Writing Associ. 

) ; • • " cdrresponding secretary. alion. 
RflSEARCH MEETING ,I, .... ,' , . ~ . , II' ~. I)_~~ DELTA.slc;MA,PI , 

Dr. M.alcp!m' S •. MacL.41sn Jr", frI' UtojlON SMORGASBQ,R,Q ' ' . ~~Ila, Sigma . Pi, pr~fessional 
profes~n Qf Journal,sm. ~ Will ~tend IIMore tqan .22 varieties ofi rood ,bu~mess , fr~tern~ty. held Its pledge, 
a m~tmg l or, thll ,Cpuncll fo.r~I (i:Qm· 'ii/ill be serv,ed at tile, annll!¥-: V{llen., ba,nque~ ,Thursday. night at th~ Ox; 
mUlUcatlons· Re&ellfch of the .As. li);e's .01\): Ismorgasbprd frol'll 5. to YOke Inn. ,George aevholtz, of tbe 
socialion ~or EducatiQn in Journal· 17 p.m. Su~day in the Main' L~unge iBM corporation, spoke. Attending 
ism in Chlt!ago, Febd 19·21. of the Union. ' the banquel were 35 active mem-

o •• The dinner will cost $2 for adults: bers an~ 21 guest pledg.es. . 
BAPTIST STUDY GROUP $1.50 for children aged 6 to 10; and The first pledge meetln~ will .be 

George W. ForeH. professor of $1 for children under 6. held at 7 p.m, Tuesday In Union 
religion, will be guest teacher for ••• Conference Room I. 
a special course of study in the , ORTHODOX SERVICES 
First Baptist Church's Adult Edu· St. Mary's Orthodox Church will Chemistry Professors 
cation Program, Feb. 14 to April hold services in Trinity Episcopal To Address Sigma XI 
4, Church, 320 E. College St. , at 10 

Dr. Forell will speak on five of a.m. today. The Rev. Fr. Alexander Two professors. of chemistry will 
the eight Sundays, with discussion George of St. John's Eastern Or. speak ~t a !Ueelmg Wednesday of 
sections planned at intervals for thodox Church, Cedar Rapids , will . t~e Umversltr chap~er of the So· 
the other three, The study is open be the celebrant at the Divine Lit. clety of the Sigma XI, honorary so· 

clety for the encouragement of SCI' 
to all adults. Sessions will begin at urgy. entific research. 
9:45 a.m, Sunday morning in the The service is open to the public. II C 

Valentine for Mom 
Fellowship Hall Qf the First Baptist Services will be held in TrinitY! • Norf n . Baenziger will discuss Elizabeth Nigh, 3, daughter of IMr. and Mrs. 

"Diffrlktion and Structure,'" and 
Cb~h. Episcopal €hurch on the second John K. Stille will speak 011 "What Douglas Nigh, G, San Francisco, Calif., presents 

,. ". Saturday of each month at 10 a.m. Are Hjgh Temperature Pol mel's?" her mothtr with a valentine sIIe ' made at pre-

school. Valtntine', day, in case you didn't ~now, 
is Sunday. 

I PERS~ING RIFlES \ I I, · ,,* l \ ,I ~ , " 
Th~ Pershing .Rifles will meet f&~ ' ''ILLEL BOW IN PARTY I M C/' " t -

drill.t9a.m.today! MtJDtll,l~ ~ is . Thfl .B · nai l:afi~b J:IVlel Fo~d!l' \ • • C/. Sf . . "t 'l "B.la· ... ' 'st; -~enrjf ,l In" c'ire'a' 's' e 
required; any type ot uniform m. ay lIOn w.ll h~ld h bO~!lDg pa~ty Sat· arrle u en s' R: 
be wdrJl. uroay evenmg. The group will meet " 

t II I I ... I r I at the fouridatlon hOUse at 7:30 I 
.. .. • , ,. d f bou l'h '11 . I I k 'd' I 'C"MPUS ELECIf'IONS ' ' ,p.m. an , a tel' ":' I, g. wire· If first impressions al'e any in· lhinks present rent rales are ade· inlt to pay fOr housmg for the Inal" , <IW eye res, enLS a so, c:,' 

. . , ' .el turn to ~~r. r.911lje for tefre hmentS':1 ~ication, the tent hike in Married quate and fair and a raise is not' ried "haves!' pressed concern over a raise m 
. ApplicatIOns :for all·.campus ec· The cost Will be $1 for members Student Housing (MSH) units is ' ." . Hawkeye Apartments residents I t'ent that is too bigh in relation to 

tlOns may be picked up at ~ : 3Q p.m. and $1.50 for non·members. not going to rank among the most necessary , He said. We appreCI' also appeared to be disgrunUed by the raise in barracks housing rent. 
Monday at, ,the InformatIOn Desk *. * popular decisions of the Board oC ate very much the barracks hous· the raise in rent. They think the barracks raise 
of the Union. Applications for pres· PSYCHOLOGY LECTURE Regents this year. ~ng. but any ~ore money for them ' Most Hawkeye residents expect· I , hould be highcr if their rent is go· 
ident, vice president. senator·at· f f ' ,s too much. cd a· rent raJ'se of some anlount. mg up, 
I t t t Dr. Thomas ·Szasz. pro essor 0 Accordmg to a Daily Iowan ran· 
;~~~n s~:~~n an~e~a~r;ied o~~~ psychiatry at New York Upstate dom sample, taken Friday, MHS Another barracks resident objcct· but think the proposed raise is too As one mauied studl'nt ' put it, 
dent senator. Applications are due Medical Center, Syracuse, will residents think the rent hikes are ed to barracks people's having to much. One Hawkeye renter says a "The rent raise is going to hurt 
at noon Feb. 27 in the Student Sen. speak on "Ethics and Psychiatry" too high and will place hardships finance the new addition to Hawk· raise of eight or ten dollars in· young married couples where it 
ate Office. at 8 p.m. Feb, 22 in Shambaugh on too many people. eye Apartments. In bis opinion, stead of the proposed $16.50 would hurts the most. in their pocket. 

Auditorium. One resident of Riverside Park the married "have·nots," are hav· be adequate. books." • '" CAMERA CLUB 
The University Camera Club will 

meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Union Pentacrest Room. A nature 
slide program will be presented by 
the San Francisco Camera Club. 
Members are reminded to bring 
prints for lhe Galesburg, Ill. ex· 
hiblt. 

• .. • 
MOUNT"INEERS FILM 

Jonathan Hagar, picture editor 
of the St. Louis G\obe·Dllrnoerat. 
will present e -fih'n·lecture at 2: 30 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride Auditori· 
um. His subject will be "London to 
Land 's End ,'. a tour of southern 
England. Admission is by Iowa 
Mountaineers season ticke~ or sin· 
gle admission available at the audio 
torium. 

The talk will be one of a lecture 
series on "Current Concerns in 
Clinical Psychology," sponsored by 
the Psychology Department. 

• • * 
BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP 

A resident in oral surgery who 
doubles as a performer of folk I 
music will discuss the folk ~Qng as 
an expreSsion of man's response 
to life at the American Baptist 
Student Center, at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day. The resident. Dr. R9bert D, 
Thompson, is sponsored by the 
Roger Williams Fellowship. A war· 
ship service begins at 5: 30, followed 
by supper. 

• • 
GAMMA DELTA ELECTS 

Gamma Delta of St. Paul's Luth· 
Cause 01 Controversy 

eran University Chapel, 404 E. Jef· Hawkeye II, new married student housing apartments, are shown 
ferson St., will elect orficers fol· here in an architect's conception. The planned apartments will be 

test from students who will be affected, The new apartment. will 
be located near the present Hawkeye apartment complex. 

lowing the 5:15 Sunday evening financed by a raise in present MSH rent which has aroused pro. meal in the church basement. ____________________________________ _ 
Candidates include George Rob· 

erts. G, San Diego, Calif., and 
Steve Olsen; E3. Bettendorf, for 
president; Ron Miller. B3, Fort 
Dodge, and Dave Groenewold, H3, 
Everly, for vice president; Donna 
Straub. Al, Waterloo, Sue Koski. 
N3, Markham, Ill. , and Diane 

Longshoremen's 
Strike Terminated 

Theta Sigs to Chicago D.M. Will Host Foreign Students 
Five journalism coeds will repre· More than ] ,700 foreign students 

sent the University at the Theta from 105 countries have been in. WASHINGTON (11'1 - Longshore· 
men agreed Friday to end a 33. Sigma Phi Careers·in-Journalism vited lo the 12th annual Foreign 

East Coast and Gulf ports. And chapter of the professional frater· Saturday and Sunday, 

llighligbt of the event will be an 
inlernational fiesta Saturpay lJight 
at KRNT Theater. The foreign stu· 
dents will present a program, and 
a dance will foHow. 

day dock strike in most major v:eekend, sponsored by the Chicago I Students' Weekend in Des Moi nes 

President Johnson ordered new ef· nity for women in communications. .The vent is. spons~red by the 
forts to settle the lingering dispute The meeting.s will be held at the OCflttyheOfBoDaersdsMoOftnI~tSerWn~tio~ha~ Ehde~ MONTY MAY TEACH _ 
elsewhere - in southern Atlantic Sh t Ch H t I F b 2022 CAIRO IA'I - Britain's Field Mar· 

Cupid: "dopts 
Contemporary 
Card Form 

BY THE STAFF CUPID 
HeDrt and flowers, yes, but on 

everything [rom men's underwear 
to sweatshirts? 

Sunday i Valentine's Day, and 
somebody let the busineu world in 
on il early. Now, we're not 'nock· 
ing Valentine' Day. 

A an in tilution it's not all tpat 
bad, but why, oh why. in an effort 
to seIJ card • did some screwball 
ever design a card saying "Just 
because we don't always see eye 
to eye docsn't mean J don't like 
you .. , After all you're taller 'than 
me. " 

And so a card too good to resist 
gets mailed to a girl who has been 
looked up to ( literally) for mo t 
of her life. 

All this havoc is released on the 
world in the name of a man who 
lived a long time ago and doubt· 
lessly had no Idea of what he was 
st<l rling. The issue is further com· 
plicated by the f<let that the.re were 
two of them. the Saints Valentine, 
that is. 

Valentine is the name of anum· 
bel' of sainls. But two of them were 

I martYI's, and their feasts are cele· 
brated simultaneou lyon Feb. 14. 

One was a Roman priest, the oth· 
er a bi hop. The history of both 
is cloudy, and you can argue for· 
ever as to which wa which, if 
you're interested. 

Anyway, as closely as can be 
ascertained. both lived during the 
same time, died on the same day , 
and both were buried near the 
ame road. but at differing dis· 

tances from Rome. 
The real plow comes when it Is 

discovered that, apparently, neith· 
er had anything to do with Cupid, 
greeting cards, boxes of candy, 
flowers or the rest of the nonsense 
associated with SI. Valentine's Day. 
They get blamed because their 
fea t happens to fall in early 
spring, a pure accident. 

Sir Winston Churchill 
Bequeaths $439,000 

LONDON t.4'I - Sir Winston 
Churchill bequeathed an estate 
worth 156,961 pounds - $439,490.80 
- mainly to his wire and three 
children in a will made public Fri
day. 

A far greater sum is thought to 
have been poured into a trust lund 
which Sir Winston. the will dis· 
c1o~ed, set up for his children and 
grandchildren in 1946 . 

Associates believe the Cormcr 
prime minister's income from his 
writings since World War U alone 
exceeded 2.8 million . Virtually all 
or it went into the trust fund, which 
is cxempt from estate taxes. The 
fund IS known as the Chartwell 
Literary Trust and is named after 
Churchill's country home in Kent. 

The Big Eventl 
Watch for 
TUIsdars 

DAILY IOWAN 
CCM Y mommy is better 

than yours, because she 
sends aU my diapers to 

"I New Process," '" 

and western Gulf ports. era on· .cago 0 e. e. . . cation. The students will stay over. 
This meant that ships again will Members of the Iowa chapter night at priv;ite homes. shal ViSCO. unt Montgomery, ~as been J 

h '11 tt d th f N t' I b th 'il b t t invited to teach in Cairo's n'ew Nas· begin moving Satu~day ,Qut of such wow, a en e mee mgs are a IOna 00 s WI e se up a . , . " , I 

major ports as Bopton New York. Mary .Ann Johnson. A3, Cedar the Veterans' Memorial Auditor· ser Military Academy, the paper 

Diapere~"I~::,' '. PhiJadelplji;J, . .Ba\t!1l1or~,. and N~ y ,fallS: Denis~ O'Brien, Ad, Jef{er· 1Un1 . O~ .di~pla~ 'yill be costu~es. ~A~I ~M~i~s~~~a~re~po~rt~e:d:::. =:;;t;:=;;=;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Orleans. 'I' ," '<l.a Mn; .Julia 0 Conrlor, G. Richmond, ' ~Iags. \Jaml}lIgs, ~(!u,pw~e, mllSlcal ;. 

Thomas W. Glea on, pr ~ideht 8f Va.; Ruth Ann 'Pepple, A3, Keokuk, ', mstr~m~nts, and o~e: !tems ehar· 
tbe AlrlJ,CIO ~lnternational LOllli\: . nd Oarla Schumann, A4 ~ Daver!- a~tel'lsL'c of the mdlvldual coun· Diap'er Selrv!~e ; " 

from ~,;.," shoremen's AssOtiation, orderer:l his port. ' . t ries. • 

'., New Process union's members to retUrn to war , ' , " -

f 'I 
D,ubuque Phoil.e 331·9666 

at 8 a.m. Satl.ll"l'lay in ,popts' where. ' 
agreem~n\ already have .been ap· 
proved . . 

DRY CLEANING 
SPEC'IAL 
• LADIES' or MEN'S 

.1 • i It\ ;. .. 
',:~U' l'. ' TOPCOATS OR 

I " SHOIRl COATS'. • • . ,. , , ., 
I,ll , , ,I I fro .1 

,,89~ 
.. 

each 
01' ,.. .. . h ~ HlV 'I Clilanl'n'g 1 a.m. to 4 p.m, 

1 No Extra Ct1drge OPEN 'til 6 p,m. 
1 Hour Service 6 Days A Week 

I 

ONE HOUR 
" .... . 

CL.EANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. " DIAL 338-4446 

, ' . .',,,' Qpen , A.M. to. 6 ,r,f,\ .. ,. l?aYI 
I if' .. I • J " • t 

, 

LOu Glnsb.r, 
1949·51 Hawkeye 
football player 

$200.00 

liP/ease stop in. 

Let me show you 

our fine diamonds." 

Ginsbcr(J'S h(lve specja7i~d in dia

monds for thl't:e generations. Here 

arc some new styles. 

$100.00 

212 . 2ND AVENUE CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

OPEN MONDAY AtfD THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P,M, 
OTHER DAYS 'TIL 5 P.M, 

, , 

·:.Jlowerj 'Sa'! So 

~~ingj So 

FLOWERS 

127 South Du~uque Phone 338-1622 
, " , jl l - .. 

==Ilwl~ ; 
'Villard's 
Fashion t h , 

News 
from 
• I j • 

Californli 
by 

Miriam Eisma 
Cullen 

, I 

,[ 

'Tis the month of famous birth· 
days, lots of cberry ~ie in bOllOr, 
or a great tlrst man. and 011 ~ 
romantic side, St. ValenUne. No, 
I'm not writing (or Hallmark 
cards, although they do say "it" 
very nicely, We must agree tbat 
it is fun to receive a titUe some· 
thing (rom those we love on Val· 
entine's Day. I am mosl ccrtaill 
that any lady love would be more , 
than delighted with a prettily 
wrapped package from Willard'8/ 
whether it contains a "(rock" 
or a separate. or maybe a strand 
of those unusual Beads DeAnne" , 
No doubt milady already bas dia· 
monds and pearls, so be 'ot 11 

iginal! 
-\' -

Spent a night out on \he towl\ 
very recenUy - dinine at ",1. 
favorite restaurant in the worlll; 
the very famous Scandia 01\ 'Sw\. 
set Blvd. in HoUywood. p~rh.r.'" 
those of you wbo bave speD!. UY 
time in this metropolis are fllrfrij · 
iar with this place. It is pons'ld; j 

ered to be one of America's finetlt 
and is truly a gourmet's paradi!Je: 
The smorgasbord, KalfUet Osw ~ 
and Viking Sword are just a few 
of the exceptional ScandanaviaD 
dishes. And the viewl WeU, it' .. 
fantastic. Here you are, perchfd. 
high on the Strip. overlooking an' 
unending basin of multicolored 
lights and statuesque st.r~ctur\,~ 
with mountains in the distance 
. . , After this superb experience, 
we were off to the Cresendo down , 
the SI rip where one fin4s t4\!1 
cream of the night club drcitil j!D' 
tertaining nightly. We were de
lighted by the up and comi~, 
singing group, The Ser~IicJIPli 
Singer . This group is reanS" 
"cool" - what a soundl ,Perhaps 
they have entertained lit Iowa 
already. U not [ do hope that you' 
have the opportunity to host 
them. 

-w- .l " Several weeks ago I had me 
pleasure of spending a da, With 
Marge Edleman, Willard's very 
personable manager. As man)' of 
you know. Marge was in L.A. for 
market week. We spent the d81 
downtown at the California Fa
shion Mart buying savory gar
menls ror you fashion lover. 
and managed to worlt in some 
chatter over lunch. We are ver), 
excited about the Miss EUlette 
collection. Her dresses and coe
tumes for day and late.oay ,,"e 
noted for their soft appr.oach \D 
fashion and for their com~ie, 
femininity. For lD&1.ance, the; 
three·plece costumes arrhdng no'f(. 
at Wlllard's are surely created 
for the fashion connoisseur. The 
softened cowl·collared over bl~· 
es of crepe, compltment cut
away jackets and skirts of fA-. 
tured, rayon bark cloth: .All 'Of: 
this expressed in SUbtle ShadlnM .. 
of bone or frost blue . . . saffion" 
splattered with powder blue • • ie
scribes the siUt surab,prlnt ~ 
which teams with a powder sim: 
and li8f{ron jacket. What a c~·: 
bination! . . . ADd; -of "C!Ourtte, ' 
there is the classic su~, 110 ~ 
tinctiy Miss EllieUe. Silklsbal( 
(rayon and silld fabric of cocoa, 
or navy and a matching silk print, 
bloU8e boasting huge circles of, 
white provides the ideat tQstume. 
for daytime. The same fabric or 
oyster or powder has been em
ployed again for an elegant late· 
day costume with beautifully 
beaded dress bodice. Ideal too, 
for the mother of the bride-to-be, 
. . . The epitome of femininity is 
to be seen in Miss EUiette's white 
rayon crepe sheath. The - SCf!tOP 
neckline has been enhlDced ill 
Hong Kong with tiny clu*rJ of 
white bead nowers, Truly magni
fique! 

-w- .' " . 
And this is not all! Walt 'til you 
see what this marvelous designer 
has created for summer - for 
Willard's - ror you! .. , Anivin, 
in the comin, months wlll be • 
three·piece ~ of r~Y9.n n, 
screen printed in " 
white! , . . Sugar and o' 
everything'. nice for the campua 
gal in Miss Elliette's A-liDe. d~ 
Spicy - with its red or :aa¥Ji 
polk·a.oot, Sweetness - elll'" 
eel by the Gibson Girl white '\Of 
whicb baa long, puffy ~ 
sleeves .• , • I could 10 on and OIl 
ravinl about this fabuiOUl ~u. 
tion! ' .. ;:': 

-w- .. ~~ 
Tum your thoughts to spriD. ,and 
see aU the new arrivals ,.... 
Miss ElIlette al they are unv4 
at '. " II 

Willard's~ ~ 
f. ~ .... 

,. East Wuhlntftn" 
TIle Center fit .... City. 

Your CGl/forrtltJ SI.w 
In IOWG C It!l ."" 

. 1 l.-" 
" 

.; 
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TOM KNUTSON 
TlIrows Shot 

Filly Wears White 
TQ '· Formal Debut 

, . 
, ~ 

By BOB COOPER 
AP Sports Writer • 

eExmtrrON, Ky. 00 - White 
B~u~, fi hly ser~\>ed and look· 
inc as ~ 1m as .. DY deblltante, 
m,de !\er Ilcbut Frlaay as the hr t 
wllite tTltltbughbrea evei' QII <1 I'~ce 
track. r " 

Chaperoned by h~r owner, Her· 
m~ Goodpaster, lhe 2·year·old fil · 
Iy was escorted by stablemate War 
CoJPrs. A colt that i rcd" white 
aJ'Rl blue - no kidding. 

The ·Garc pair made a handsome 
coupld,: as they galloped twice 
al'lWnd Kenneland's training track 
in, rhe brisk, sunny morning. Both 
are scheduled for their first races 
d4ri.ng the track 's April 3·22 spring 
ml\Ct. 

White. BeauLy, by Ky. Colonel
Filly O'Mine, is one of only three 
thoroughbred horses ever officially 
listed as white. The others haven't 
ra~ed . Wllr Colors' official color is 
roan. 

White BeauLy and War Colors 
wf.l~ boltl by the same sIt'e, a 
nlonLh apart. At birth, bolh were 
w21ite, although Ihe colt had a 
c'estnul splotch on his head. 
~incc then, hundreds of small 

c~e tnut. 01' reddish marks have ap· 
peared ' on War Colors' coat and 
l~re is blue where his skin shows 
tltfougn~ 

ROGER SCHILLING 
Heavyweight Wrestl.r 

"'RED FERREE 
Quarter Mllir 

't's TWF Time 
Track. 

Wrestling 
Fencing 

Sports action continues It the 
Field House todlY with the toc· 
ond day of Big Ten dual meets 
In fencing, and wrestling and 
track contest •• 

Competln, In six onnls, the 
Hawkey .. will meot Kansas and 
the Air Foru Academy at 3.p."", 
today In fonclng. Iowa has i 3-3 ' 
recordf while tho othlr two . 
team's records ere :,ol ~nown. 

At 3:30 p.m., the JOWl wrist 
I,rs will fate I sliU IchAnenge 
from Nqrt"_.erri'.' .squad. The 
Hawkeye recoNi I. 3-2, whllo tIM 
Wildcats hne 2-1 in the leaguo. 

Track competition bogins It 7 
tonight when Iowa takes on the 
Wildcats. Mlny records are pro· 
dicted to fell, including the mile, 
polo ¥lult Ind mile ,..I,y. 

J owa's basketball team tackles a dangerolls Ohio State I 
five this afternoon in a game that it mllst win if it is lo stay 
in serious title contention in lhe Big Ten. ' 

Coach Ralph MiJI~r views the game as "critical" in the 
sense that the Hawks must bounce back frum their defeat at 
Michigan Monday night or else go ,- ----------
do\vJli the final stretch with (hrec Lhe Hawks with a zone defense, 
de£~a.ts. They. have two ga.mes l'C- 10hio StaLe will prohably eml?loy 
mamlpg against both MInnesota thaL defense much of the time. 
aqd rllinois, the trams currently in DICK RICKETTS 1ft '. 
second and third placc in the Big'S x- 00 semol 
l' guard who has started cvery g\lmp 

en. fol' Ohio SLaLe since he joined the 
'fhe team left Iowa City Thu\'s- squad as a sophomore, is the onl)' 

day) almosl 24 hours ahead of relurning Buckeyc regulaI'. 
$ghedule, to bcat Ii blizzm'd re-
pbrtedly 011 thc way. ,) j111 Shaffel', 6-B, who started 16 

Thc game will be played in St. of Ohio State's games la~t seaSOll 
Johh arena in Columbus at 1:30 as a forw3 I'd , is now !.he regular '. 
~ ~~. . p.lII. Iowa time. 
IOWA HASN'T won a basketball Two sophomores and a JUOlor 

game at Ohio State since ]956, in round out Ohio Stale's usual start· 
the lasL year ' of the Fabulous Five, ing five. Sophomore ROll Sepic, 6-4, . 
so the Hawks will be battling a jinx a forward is the Buckeye's top 
as well as a pretty good ball club. srorer for Lhe season and has a 

GARY OLSON 
Guard 

]9.7 average in the Big Ten for 
The Buckeyes, who have \\on or lOth place in the scoring race. able to muster in their defeat by 

sharecl the conference Litle for an Michigan. Home Town unprecedented five straight sea· His running mate in the front MILLER was dis turbed with 
sons, are not in the role of title line is Andy Ahijevych, a 6-6 jun· Iowa's Wednesday evening prac· 
challenger tbis Year, but they are iOI· . The soph in the back court is lice - thc last before the team left 
a young and improving team which Al Rowley. lown - bu t he said he didn 't know 
is dangerous in any game, and a AL THOUGH Ohio Stale is 2-4 in whether the squad was still sta le 
team which Coach Fred '1'aylor the Big Ten and 8-B ovel'all . it has and tired atter the Michigan game, 

~'-"'-~'. . .' - sa,id would act as a spoiler in the given everyone a battle and Mon· or' simply trying too h'ard to atone , * * '* 1 t * * coaference race. day uight led Ill inOIS 49-48, lI,(ter fQr its failures in that contest. 
Predi~t ~ankeA Sale . ne . .... .. ~ ha~ . Signs Wjtho/lt an ail'American center 2.; minules before fading down lhe ' Miller said he plans no changes 

.1, ~ - "'..., raJ the first lime in five years - 8t l'~ t ch to a 86·71 loss. in the starling Iirleup fro rrl tl1M 
Will be Found egal Contract for ~,QOQ . CONDA, Mont.·~ - watne th tel1llre of Jerry Lucas and Gilry The Ha\\'ks are now fourth in which has started since the sec· 

. - . Estes, who ~Vl'ote new chapte s in Bradds - the Buckey\!s tbis yeaI' ll the Bi~ Ten with a 5-2 record and , oncl Indiana game almosL four 
WASHINGTON 00 " .1- Baseball LPS ANGELES iA'I ..... ,,A meijoi.;\Id basketball ~QT~ in r.l~ntana ~lId ~\'e depending more on team bal· 11-6 over~ 11. They ho pe to come ' weeks ago. '" ~ 

Comm,issioner Ford ,Frick said rr~an Chanc~, silting quietly by-the ?t Uta~ SLa~e U~lverslty, wa our·- ·ance. (hc fast break, and a variety shooting back today \"ith more That lineup, which toppled fourth· 
Friday he is confident Senate in· side of thc' m~n he' was fe44Jng led FrIday lB. hIS home town. . of defenses. I aggre siVe pJay in general and ranked lndian~ , top·ranked UQLA', 

F1a~s were at half staff at publIo After Michigan's success against ~reat(Jr Sl)(>ed then they were and Norlhwestelffl befQre ~h& loss 
vestigators will find nothing wrong \vith a year ago, signed his ~965 buildings. ' Business establishments _,-_ , - . _ ,. io 

With the purchase of thc New York contract F\'iday as the highest paid 1nd sc~ools were closed .for the Ille e F . : I 
Yankees by the Columbia Broad· , pitcher in , the his tory of the young funeral. . Inols aces 
casling System. Los Angeles Angels. I Est.es, 21, was killed Monday, two 

, hours after he had scored the bas· 
Chairman Philip Hart (o.Mich') Chance, fll 23 the youngest hurler ket giving him 2,001 points in his 

said his Senate Antitrust and MOllO· ever to win' ' the Cy Young Award I college career. He accidentally 
poly subcommittee will begin four as the major league's top pitcher I walked into a 2,300-volt electrical 
days of bearings on the deal Thurs- in 1964, reportedly will get $42,000. wire knocked from its pole by an 

General Manager Fred Haney, auto accident. 
day. who has had his diflerences with Funeral services were at St. 

There also were indications tbat Chance, declined to discuss money. Mark's Episcopal Church in Ana· 

Minnesota In 
Key Loop Tilt 

this might be only the beginning for conda. Public services followed in 
"Dean deserved a raise and be th h' h hI ' h CHICAGO 00 - Two key games 

professional sports, with football got I't " sal'd Hanev ';ve Ig taSCtOOd h!fYm~aslllL mbw kerte 
, J' , avn~ S I' e IS nse 0 as e· within three days - Illinois at Min· 

beIng called on the carpet as are· i "I just hope," said 9hance, " I I ball fame. nesota Saturday and Indiana at 
suit of the signing of college players have as ,.good a year as my can· Estes was the nation 's second Michigan Monday night - may 
before their eligibility expires. tract calfs for," leading collegiate scorer and only just about tell the basketball title 

Harl said two weeks ago that A yea~ MO Chance was unhappy ~he 18th to ever surpass 2,000 points story in the Big Ten. 
.. . h t t f d $2 000 10 a college career. 

some lawmakers favor legl ~lahon Wit c~~ rac or aroun 0, .. The Illinois-Minnesota clash pits 
. . ' "He was told he would get a raise 

to remove antL~rust exemptIons , and he got it," said Haney Friday, B'· two perfectly matched co-runners. ' 
from any profeSSional sports team referring ~lIn adjustment in pay OW 'ng up, each with a 5-1 conference rec· ' 
that signs a schoolboy or .colle~e as ChaQ£Il'§' _performances prog· lord and 13-3 over-all. I 
athlete before he completes hiS ressed dW'ing the 1964 season. FACULTY LEAGUE 

GERRY JONES 
Forward 

., 
. , 

'. 

to ~lichigan , has Gary Olson and 
Gerry Jones at rOI'lI'al'ds, GC\ll'gc
Peeples at cen ter, and Chris Per· . 
vall, and Capt. Jimmy Rodgers at, 
guards. • 

PERVALL continues to bo the 
leadi ng soarer with a 20.9 poInt 
per game average. Peeples is next. 
wil h 15.4, with Joncs following with' 
14.0. Rodgers has 12.4, Olson 8.2 
and Pauling, 6.a . , .,: .• 
. Sophomore Jones had one of (hb 

best g<1mes of : hi,/; ybJ.1ng ca~eerr . 
against Michigan w~en he ~c\)'red' 
26 POlutS. d " u'/ _.': , 

The lla,wks' next game will blf ~ " 
week fl'om' today \yj\\1 PUI'4u~ as ;; 
opposition in 1\1\ afternoon ga mll. A ' 

,I.t \ 

eligibility. The Angels called a news can. Tuesday Division ' While the Gophers and Illini go 
ference f to announce that their W L at each other in a regionally tde./ 
first 20-game winner was in the Geology 52 20 vised matinee, top ranked Michigan 

irbe filly sUIl is pure white. Hact's subcommittee is consid· .p:;;;;;;iiiii8I_--------ii ering a bill to exempt from anti· 
t trust regulation certain essential 

:.: The B.Og Event! practices of professional sports. 
fold . ,I. Speech PaLhology ... . •..... 43 ~ 6-0 figures to polish off winless I __ ~~====::" ___ . Journalism .... 40 3331 Michigan Statc 0-7 in another Sat· I 

Baseball had held this exemption 
for many years under a Supreme 
Court ruling. 

,- Soc - Anthro .. . . . , .... .. . , .. 39 d ft fit t Ann A b 

C 5 
Dentistry . . 39 33 ur ay a ernoon I a l' or. 

Both Frick and American League 
PresIdent Joe Cronin have been 
summoned to appear before the 
subcommittee next Friday. 

age cores W SUI ... . ... . ...... 35 37 INDIANA, ranked eighth in the 
Education II . . . . . . 33 39 national AP poll despite a 4·2 Big 
Dental Profs ...... •. . ..... SO 42 Ten record , must win at North· '. 

st. OIar 91 Grinnell 89 

BRONCOS MAY GO-
DENVER 00 A member of Lhe 

six·man group holdiilg 52 per cent 
ot the Denver Broncos sLock said 
Friday that if ~is group could sell 
the American Football League 
franchise to local interests "with· 

Central 56 Buena Vista 46 
Upper Iowa 98, Luther 77 
Wartburg 79 William Penn 73 
Iowa Wesleyan 81 Simpson 70 
Cae ]02 Lawrence B1 

COMER'S 
13 s. D~bu~~e 

I 
(lut making too big a sacrifice," it 
W041d fry to do so. 

Carleton 70 Cornell Iowa 68 
PrincetOn 76, Harvard 55 
Army 64, Bucknell 49 
CreighCon 84, La Salle 66 
Fairmont St. 118, Shepherd 92 , 

'. 

• •... • • 
Now Tom and Mike are equipped to d~' tun~ up 
work on your car at T.K. Service. 

Mike says ""ove small cars" 
Tam says ""m not choosy" 

. , 
~ .. , 

You get careful, expert care for your car, and be
'cause you're 'dealing at T.K. Servic~, Joypu save 
MORE! 'I ' 
. . ~UNE~UP) WORK 

;REASONAB~Y -P~I(ED 
" I 1 . -.. , 

because ... . , " 

T.K. Service puts the SERVICE back • In 
t "service statlon/' 

Have YOIl checked to see if ,YOUR number i. amonl thi • . weU'. winners 
In the .".K. '~ha,chacallit Contest?" If you've won, you hhe lust one 
week to pick up yoyr Six·Pak or Case, so DRIVE IY SOONI 

'J I I · , 1 

f *c;)J .. ,. T.K. 5ERV CE 
- :.- ----NORm STAR - . "The Choice 'of THIIFTTPeoJ}IV ~ 

1 

) I 
.J 

Educators . . . .. . ... 27 45 western 2-4 Saturday night in or· 
[n - ACT· ives ............ 22 50 der to carry a Litle challenge to 

High game : Thomas Koehler, 204. Micbigan Monday night. 
High series: Arthur Kracht, 558; Also Saturday afternoon, Iowa's 

. Tbeodol'e Anderson, 542; Thomas still-perking Hawkeyes 5-2 appear 
Koehler, 515. at Ohio State 2-4 and Wisconsin 

• "$ and Purdue match limp 1-5 records 
Thunday DivIsion at Layfayette, Ind. 

W L 
Education I ......... ... 411h 26~ 
Engineering 38~ 29Jh 
Physical Education ..... 3jl 30 
Chem istry ...... .,. 36~ 3L ~ 
MedLabs I ..... , . , ... 34 34 
1CBD ..... .... 33 35 
.Med Labs II . ..... . ..... 27\.! 40 Ih 
iMedics . ,Q .... " .. , .... 23 45 

High game: William Whalen, 206. 
;i High series: William · Whalen, 

018 ; Herman Weinberg, 544; BI'uce 
Anderson, 526; Donald 8.Urton, 526. 

Hawkeyes Lead Big Ten 
' In Field Goal Average 

The Iowa basketball team con
tinues to lead the Big Ten in field 
l(Oal averalles with a .4.72 per cen-I tage, and is second In defensive 
averages. with 73.4 per game. Min· 
nesota is first in tills department 
with a 72.5 average. 

Thc Hawks are fifth in offensive 
average, and last rebounding aver· 
age. 

It w.ill be the season's second 
Illinois· Minnesota meeting. The JI. 
lini , currently ranked lOth national· 
Iy, shaded the Gophers 75-72 at 
Champaign, lll., Jan. 16. 

A MINNESOTA triumph would be 
of some concel'n to pace-setting 
Michigan whicb still must face the 
Gophers twice, Feb. '23 at Miiineap· 
plis and March 8 al Ann Arbor. 
Michigan already has beaten Illi· 
nois onc~, 89-83, and mee£. {pc 11· 
lini aga'n Feb. 27 at Champaign . 

I IJ ,j 

Minnesota, leading Big Ten de
fensive club with an average yield 
of 72.5 points meets the league's 
second best offensive club in IlIi· 
nois whose 86.8 average is topped 
only by Michigan 's 94.0. 

The Jllini's free-wheeling attack 
-topping the 100 mark seven times 
this season-is paced by Skip Thor
en, third best Big Ten scorer with 
24.0. Thoren also is the Lop confer· 
ence rebounder with a 17.2 aver' 
age. 

)SErkman's 

11t.~nr~'I.tI1 
' :1'\ ')\I. TNI ORDU 

" :. OF THE 
'.: ' GOLOE~ 

e lUll 

• 
507 ~. Q:oUtgt ~tr[tt 

, 

Ilh~n[ 7'3210 ' 

T dwnse~d Scores 
Iowa's Orville Townsend (loft) knocks weapon 
from grasp of Wisconsin's Christiansen in Friday 
night's meet in the Field House. The Hewkeyes 

lost to Wisconsin and Michigan State in dUll 
meet action. 

c!1 

.I.r,. 

Fencers Lose Two 
Iowa's fencers lost meets Friday I Whitmore, /)-3 ; Karlin Ryan, 0-2; 

NAACP Warns 
Negro Athletes ' , 

Against U ~f m. ' night to Wisconsin, 18-9, and Michl- Steve Combs, 0·1. 
gan SLate, 14-13, in Lhe Field House. Michigan Stato 14, Iowa 13 

Capt. Mil<e Kins inger was the Foil (1011'1 5, Michigan SlIte i): CHAMP IGN. Ill. {.4'1- A Univer· 
only Iowan 10 win all six of his Iowa - Townse-nd, 0·3; Kinsinger, ity of lllinoi chapter of the Na
matches. Kissinger participates in 3-0; Hostetler, 2·1. tional Association for the Advance
the Coil division. He now has a 14·3 Michigan State _ Bryan Kutch' ,Illcnt of Colored People (N AACN, 
season record. I ins, 2-1; Terry GivenS, 1·2 ; Steve cltarging "racially discriminatory 

Bill Tucker won four and lost Vore, 1-2. practices" by the athletic depart· 
two matches in the epee division. Epee (iowl 6 Michigan Stat~ 3): ment, said Friday it was advising 

SUMMARIES Iowa - Herma:m, 2.1; Tucker, 2-1 j .Negro. alhletes against enrolling .at, 
Wisconsin 18, Iowa 9 Brown 2·l. the BIg Ten school. 

Foil (Iowa 5, Wiscoll$ln , 4): Iowa Michigan SLate - Bill Siebert, Specifically, a chapt~r esoluti?1I 
_ Mikc Kinsinger, 3-0; Orville 0-3; Joel Sel'lin, 0-13 ; Don Luud , 3-0. I chargcd ~h~L cer·taln leoac?,!!s 
Townsend, 2·1; Allen Hosteiler, 0·3, S b e (MI hI St t 7 I . 2) ' warned IIlIm Negro athletes 10 arc g,," a e ,ow. • I' ' t th ' d tl I . I on Michigan State _ Mark Hascl! , 2- Iml elr coe uca ona, soc~? c . Wisconsin - Steve Borchardt, 
2·1; Bob Christensen, 1-2 ; Larry 
Dolph, 1-2. 

l ' Clar nee Chapple 2-1 ' Mel In tacts to fellow . Ne~ oes. The 
L~ ka 30 ". v coaches were not Ident,fled. 

Epee (Wisconsin 5, Iowa '\): Wis· 
consin - Dick Weber, 2-1; Steve 
Solomon , 2-]; Rick Bauman, 1-1; 
Bill Sokol, 0-1. 

ISo a' - 'R 03 ' David D. Henry. University pres: 
w - yan , -, Adams, 2'-1; i ltd II-1-t' \ +!Juo Whitmore 0.3 (en, an an a"ft! IC aS9OC!a'lY" 

, . spokesman bolh declined to cOUl' 

Conservative Drive? 
ment on the resolution because 
thcy said they had not seen it . 

Iowa - Bill tucker , 2·1 ; Larry 
Brown, ] -2; Bernhardt Hermann, 
1-2. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IJ!'! - The spec· REDS STAR SIGNS-

Sabre (Wisconsin 9, Iowa 0): Wis· 
consin - Dave Rusch , 3·0; Dick 
Arnold, 3-0 ; Jim Stieglitz, 3-0. 

(aLor at the Phoenix pro·amateur CINCINNATI IA'l - Catchcr 'Jo/'iIt. 
gqlf tOllrnameot who was struck ny Edwards, one of the main~l~)'J 
on the face Wednesday by a golf or thc Cincinnati Reds, signed "is 
baJJ hit by Barry Goldwaler was contracl FI'iday (01' the 1965 bll~ 

Iowa - Dick Adams, 0·3; Wayne till i the hospital Friday . I ball 

Olympia S~1-9 DELUXE 
FullY'equipl>ed with more worthwhile typIng aids than any 
other portable . .. including full-size keyboard, fronl seL 

. Labs , office machine action, papel' support, aligning scale, 
Wide choice of I'pel'sonalized" type styles, too . . , ' in· 
cluding Script. Test an Olympia beforc YOll decide on ' any 
othcl' ~orla~lc. • . $57.50 
Olympia pnccs start at . . .... , . , . . .. . . .. . ..... \ 

CI:ll;Jwl@ "3000" 
I 

· , . It's the professional portable with 
See Its' office machinr features: 

• Automatic margins (visibl., too) 
• Half.lIno spacing 
• Automatic Teb."t and tab cllar 
• 44.k.y keybolrd 
• Fe,ther touch leev actIon 

Five years' uncondltlona) gual'lnlcc 01) the above machine! $69 SO 
- parIs nnd Inbor, all fl'ce ! Hormes Prices Slal' t at . • 

See the AII·New ,HERMES 109 JlORTAllE ADDING 

~~.~~~~rE '~.'I'~~~ ' ~f ' ~; " ~I~C';;;~ ' ~~~~~; '~d~" ~~~~: $99.50 
trlct- Mu"rPIY- Crtdrt b.r,nu . ' " ,nd prlctd ,I only 

Open Monday and Thursday Night. 
Only rnclory,'rancllrsed denier for all Olympia alld Henne. product8 In 

the [owa Clty.Cudql· Rapid, "rca. 

IOWA TYPEWRITER CO. 
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WASHINGTON IA'I - The Veter· 

ans Administration announced Fri
day it Is again admitting patieqts 
10 the hospitals and soldier's \lIlmes 
whose closing was delayed by con
gressional action. 

The VA, announcing last month 
its plans to close the :nstllulions by 

-UGAL NOTICI-

Ass"ssm.r:t Notice 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEllN: 
NoUl'e Is hereby liven I hill a pIal 

.nd .<'hNlulc Are . IlOW Oil rile In I he 
offlee 0£' II)" Clly Clerk In I he City 
01 Iowa ' City, rowab showing aRti"SS· 
menta "rofose~ to e made for and 
on .CCOUIl oC I he cost ot const rue· II,., o( cerlaln sanitary 8ewer Improve· 
~nl8 " 'lthlll Ihe City or Iowa City, 
10"", hI the followlnll 10catlolll, to· .. ~: . 
FIRST AVENUE 
rro~ the ex-llIlIng mArlhole In lIfay· 
field D1'Ive near Its Ill ler"cellon with 
,Irsl .. Ave.) thence weslerly 10 a 
,olnl 5 (eel wefl of Ihe east line 
• 1' Flr~t Ave.; hence north to a 
\>01111 1110 frrl norlh of Lhe south 
pM of 1,.01 25 MI. SIIr8 (10 l' Addition. 

DeWEY ST. SEWEll 

~
~om Ihe e~lstln:l manhnle located 
8 leet west or the southeast corner 
( Lol 14. Subdh'lslon nf Olll LOl 

12 of Ihe OrlJ(llIal Town; thence 
nol'lheaslerly 1:;5 fl. La a point 5 
leet cast onll 25 'feel soulh n( the 
ioutheast corner Lot II of said Sub· 
~lvI810n; Ihence north 550 feet 10 a 
polol 5 feet n· rlh of Ihe soulhea I 
torne" of L(lt 7 Blk 4 D. A. Dewey's 
Mdltlon. 

'. 

June 30, had ordered a halt to ad· 

rnissipns. But COllgress stepped in I 
nnd attached to an appropriation 
",ill a rider whjch delayed until May 

I /lny ' action to close out the has- I 
lilals or consolidate regional of
rices. 

President Johnson signed th u law I 
Thursday. Thc VA announced Fri. , 
day it is acting to comply, but em- I 
I')hasize.c1 it bas not abandoned i ~s ; 
'lriginal plans. Jl said in a s tate· I 
nwnt: I 

"This compiJance will inc!u1e the 
rcslimption of regular admissions 
to the 11 VA hospitals and [our 
dr}miclJiaries scheduled to be elo ed ' 
and the continuance of normal , 
operations at VA regional offices. I 

The VA still feels the closings 
and conSOlidations are necessa l'y I 
! 0 promote efficiency and cut costs, I 
the agency said. I 

At Thl 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

I 

'. 
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The HO.rse Laugh 

Mapleton Private~ 22, 
• '< 

Missing iii Viet Nam 
ters were real cheerful," Mrs. Fer
ris said. "HI! had been working I 
real hard the past monlh 

WSl11 
S.turday, February U, 1'" 

8:00 !I.e • • 
8:15 Iowa City Reporl 
8:30 Salurda,y Potpourri 
9:00 The M uslcal 
9:S!! New. 

10:l1li C E 
U!:OO eWI 
12:15 Music 

1:00 Music 

'. 
MAPLETON I.fI - The mother of 

a young Iowa oldier reported miss
ing in the rubble of a dynamited 
U,S. Army billet in Viet Nom said 
Friday his letlers home were al-

Youn\t Ferr;, a private first 
rJass, took his ba. ic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood , Mo .• and went to 
Iyoing school al Ft. Dix, N.J . 

1:25 Baskelball - tI."ks ¥S. Ohio. 

ways cheerful. .; 
Her voice breaking at tilfles , 

Mrs. Howard D. F erris told ::The 
Associated Press in a telcp"'eDe in
terview she illst heard from her 
on, Delmer, 22, around Feb. J. 
He had been in the Army less 

a year, and in Viet Nam less 
than five weeks. 

The Dc(ense Department notIfied 
lh~ Ferrises by telegram Thurlda)' 
night that thelt' 'SOD was among 19 
ervic~en !>tlll mi$ine in the 

Wednesday night telTorist. bomb· 
l"g at Qui N\lon, Two Americans 
were kiUed. and a2 wounded . 

"He was very happy ... his lct-

• 
Mining Engineer 
Exam Announced 

He left there last Aug, 12, and 
'lrrived in Saieon last Sept. 19'1 
From Saigon. his mother aid. he 
WB sent to Pleiku, scene of ia t I 
w~k's bloody attack on U.S. per· 
sonnel. Ferris spent only three davs 
11 Pleiku before being sent to Qui 
Nhon. 

He attended high school here, SI. 
,John's Lutheran Jun or allege at 
Wlnrield. Kan., and Concordia 
Teachers College at Seward, Neb. 

Member of the family include a 
sister. 1rs. Ardith Vinncl of Dcn
i~on; the maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry DethlclI of 

te. and the paternal arandfnther , 
~arl E, Ferri of Norfolk, Nell . 

SLate I 
S:OO Po t.,ame Pariy 
3:15 The Orellelan TrUol)' 
4:15 Tea Time Special 
5:30 New 
5:.5 Sport5Ume 
6:110 Evening Concert 
8:00 NlUic 
8:45 New. Sport. 

10:011 ~JON OFF 

MoncUY, ''''rvIO' tI, 1..s 
8:011 Moml", Show 
8:111 New 
9~ Booll helf 
11::1$ 'e. 

10:00 HI 101,), of Latin America 
10:50 Huslc 
11 :l1li New Recordl"" 
1I:$I C.lendar or Events 
\! : ~8 News "eadllne. 
12:01 'IUIythm Rambles 
12:50 f'lews 
12:45 News BlcqroUlld 
I:M Music 
2:00 A(t~rnoon Feature 
2:35 Alu Ic 
4:25 New • 
4:30 Tea Time 
~:15 Sporl time 
&:30 News 
5 :~5 ew. Backllround 
8:00 E,'enlng Concert 
7:00 Great ruue 

-RIFLE TEAM- 8:00 Music (rom Germany 
Tbe U.S. Civil rviee Commis- Th, University', Air' Fare. I ;~ ~r:~e Throu,h Law 

sion has announced a new ~xami· ROTC 'eam It III I ••• the I_a 9:45 Ne\\s Sporta 
nation for mineral specialist chief· In'ereolteside Rifl, l •• gu. wllh 10:00 SIGN OFF 
ly ror employment in the Bureau I 3249 paints for the "'I0I'l fol· ,I KSU I 
o[ Mines in Washington, 1).C. lawing a competition al Amel, • • ... 

the Board of U.S. Civil Service to "Samson," 7:00" JbeUuI - S)'th· 

Everyone knows it's biHerly win'ter except the 
merry·go·round horses at city park. They ignore 

Applications should be filM' with earlier this month, I Alonday. Feb, 15: Handel - overture • 

h The final meet of the •• ason phony no, 4 In a, up. 6J 11811). 9:ot: 
the ice and snaw surrounding th.m and laug , Examiners, Bureau or Mines. De- is scheduled for March 13 at Tuesday, Fabntary 18: IIfENOELS!!IOH/:/' aq.ulst all properties loeate<l within 

lOO benefited 8ssCSFiment area, lhe 
aame being aU propcrt)' al)utllllg 011 
al\d adJacenl 10 Bald seWer Improve· 
1T\t11l.S which mny be served hy tho 
F!qne. and I'IllcciflcaHy I he following 
de'ICrlbed property will he suhJect to 
a~"mcnl for 1 he cost of .ald 1m. 
pl'\)v.menl~, !c/.,,' It; , 

AU 01' IhC properly abultlng 111e 
east Idc of First Avenue from a 
oolnt 1-40 re~1 norlh of the norlh 
line of MayCield Road In a poInt 
433 .6 feel norlh of Ihe nOI'1I1 1111" 

Bi-llie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
N. COV'r C;harge 

Spring is right around the corner, partment of the Interior, Washing- Iowa City. - Plano Con~trlo No, 2 In dhOP. ' .' I 40, 8:35; SmELlU - SYJ)'IP any 

l AI.LAI RE TO SPEAK- I NUCLEAR REACTOR PA~T _ -=- !iiI iiii!iiiiiiiiiiii~-~P~h~o;tO~b~y~P~.~g~g~y~M~y~.~rs~~t~on~,~D~,~C~. ~202~4~:~. iiiI •• --;;;;A~»;~' _~~;;:;;:;~~~;;.~~~~~g;;;;I:_~N~0';;'7 ~h~1 ~C~. ~O~PU~I/' .~1~0~5 ~(~11';224~"~. 9;Z:OO," 

Dr. Edwin AlIah'c, :1ssociate pro- LONDON 1.4'1 - .~ Italn and the I g- _.W,·",) ~ ~ .. A N A S I I~\'~" • 
lessor of philosophy, will speak on UnIted Stales haVe signed a to.yeo.!' , . 
"Is Religion Obso lclc~\' at the Sun- ~""e(,'TI~,:,t tp E!xcnange·1 informa: 
'hy Evening Discus~ion at Christus lion oh the tecfmolo~y ·o{"fast nu. I ) ,.dt.l 

ff 1I'8, hl",lon &1; 101 10, 11. 12, 
~ ., 14 ot the Subdlvl,lon of O. f,. 

12 01 ihe Original 'Town; Trecls 
fI, B. CI I.D, E " }' oC the Pla~ of 
,... t. .I ·~.1~ ~ •• "r 1.01 1 'Rlk -4 1) , A. 
Dewey's Addition and Lot 8 of Su1). 
IIlvliiOl.1 0( O. L. 12 (If Ihe Orl/{InBI 
Town 1I~d' L/l1s 3, '5. 6 "" 7 of Blk. 4 
D. Dewey's Addition. 
The . plat and $~hed\lle shows Ihl! 

• ~haf.lc lots and parcel. of ground 
prollosed to be as.e~.cd fo~ the cost 
of' said Improvements, the. n8mes or 
Ihe owncrs Ibereo£. so ra r as known, 
AM Ihe amounl to be ",se sed agalnsl 
~I<h lol or parcel of . ,I'<lund and 
•• itln.t raIlway 01' sl r~t rallwlY com· 
~'l\les 'lI~scs5a1)lc Iht\,·tror. Within 
Ihnty da.,'s 8fler Ihe fIrst pUblication 
nllili. ""'tlce. tn wllichever newspaper 
I, N,bllshcd later In sold munIcipality 
dUrin, the week of lhe first publica· 
tlon, all obJecl\(ms to said assessment 
or 10 Ihe prior 1>roeerdlnl{s on ac· 
"'lUllt t)£ errors, tl'l'egula,itle. 01' In· 
OI1ualltJes nlll'! be made In writing 
8pd flIcd with the Clfy Clerk, and 
a~l' q"Jecllons /lot so made bhall be 
de~ed waived. 

Dote or tlrol publication February 
A, Its:;. In Iowa Clly Pl'e's CItizen; 
Dale of lIrst publica lion Febl'uary 6, 
1165, 1" DaUy 10wan. 

GLEN V. ECKARD 
OIty Clerk of Iowa CILy, 10wa 1 

Your Worries 
~ 

Are ~Over! 
Volentine's Day is nearly here 

and your prince charming will 

take you to fhe Valentine 

Smorgasbord - Iowa M,mor. 

iol Union - $2.00 per person 

- Candlelight - Deilcioul food 

- Moin lounge - february 14 

- 5:00·7:00 P,M, 

WOODBURN, 
SOUND SERVICE 
HEADQ(7~RTERS 

jo/' 
TAPE RECORDERS , 

HEAR, HERE! 
': A h£w ~OM 

(i)NV. 

SOUND ~Ea~ICE 
211 I., ColI,,6 St. 

(i 9m,~'" ~..,.!,.~) . 
31175., 

- O"lO qS OPEN 1:15-

fii;I;1:'.) 
- I - NUl" FOIt KIOOIES 

• NOW. ENDS , WEDNESDAY 

• YOU can't afford 
to miss, , . 

\ . NO,W SHOWING! , 

II! 

• 

40 TOP 
PERF08MERS/ 

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES! 

I 

2:00.4:45-7:30 P,M. 

• EVERYBODY 
: WHD'SEVERBEEN 
. , FUIINY IS/N 'T! , . 

House. The talk will be preceded clear reactors used " to gentlhlte ,'Ill' ,r' AIPA~TMENTFORREN' '1 - MISC. FOR SALI 
by a 75 .cents dInner at 5.30 p.m. . DOwer. "II ( 

~ J ' Advert"lsi~g .,dDlNtes ' MAL~ ,~o share . ·man apartmcl,lt. N,' COUN'I'RY fresh 'e .... 3 dot A LarKe 
.... --'!"'"-'"'!".-r!!!'!"'-~-"'!"!!'"'"-:: "'''' Dubuque! Road. 337-:!588, ' 2-13 1 - " .00. John'. G,ocery. 401 E . Mar· 

--- ----- ket. 2.URC 
FURNlSHED aparlmont for thl' e or - ,----------- - -
four boys. Avllliable ImmediatelY. 338· USED sleam and bol water radlalor,. Open Sunday 

And Ev;ry Ev.nlng 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tend.r Crult" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, SpagheHi 
FREE DELIVERY 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

.. 
NOW E :~DS 

WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:30 - 5:30 

7:25 . 9 :20 - "Feature 9:35" 

"NOT FOR KIOOIES" 

some \;j,(Jli.~ .1 

can't help being 
wh~t they are ... 

TONIGHT . 
THE 

TOMBSTONES 

HAW~ 
BALLROOM 

Hwy. 6, West, in Corlilvilie 

STARTS NEXT 

FRIDAY, Feb. 19t 

rJAM'ES BO'ND~INS--·.: 
BACK IN ACTION! t 

< 

ThrM' DIY. ,.. . .. .. I5c. Went 
tix Days .. ......... . 19c • Word 
t.n DaYI ....... . 23c a Word 
On. Month . ., .we a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Conllcutin Inllnlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In •• rtlon a Month .. . , 'loW 
Fin Inllnlons a Month . . . ,1.15* 
T.n Inllrtlons a Month . .. 'l.U" 

• Rat" for Each Column Inch 

. Phone 337-4191 

9242. 3-4 balh lubs, lavltorlel and toUet •. -- -- I Lafew Co. ,.2 
THREE room aparlmenl b) ap'Polnt· ---------- --

ment. 14 N. Johnson, Diol 338·f!t15. 3-4 FARROWING erate., eompleteP '1~.95 . 
. Free litera lure. Dolly Enterprises. 

FOR RENT - modern (Ive room apart. 729 Main, Cole.hesler, III. 2·18 
men(. Three mile! nor(h ot Holiday -- --- - -

Inn. Refrlgeralor and stove fu~"l shed . PHrLCO portoble ,tereo. ,50, 338-5006. 
338-9575. 3·8 2·13 
WANTED - male IIradualc IIUdeJlL 10 I COINS - everythlnl/ Half·c ntsl o 

share aparlment. Preferably business pro~ r set . An~. 338·5030. 3-13 
~c:~IJl~r. 338.1~ ........ 2.13 MUST SELL Immedlatel -:-i-e"frl eralor 
COMFORTABLE, clean, (umlshcd I . ., ",nod worklnll con:fitlon, "0. 337· 

aparlment within "alklng distance 7098, 240 Quonset Park. 2·16 
a! campus. 338-0561, x29 bel we<!n 10 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 338-0878 arter 51 
p.m. 2·20 WHO DOES IT? 
APARTMENT close In . Two ~r more -----------...... -

male .ludenl •. 337·2872. 3·10 DIAPER ElliE diaper rental service by 
New Procp . Laundry. 313. D,\. 

In ....... lon d.-"II- n-- _ 01_ NICE one bedroom furnIshed aparl · bUCjlle. Phone 337·9666. 3·13AH 
Q rT _._ ...... _. _, ment. $85. West Brancll . 337·9504 - -- - - --

preceding publication. alter 6 p.m. 2·13 INCOME tn .ervlcc. Schroeder, 988 
Z .. t Davenport. 338·3278. 4·14 -----.cc-----

CHILD CARE 

TO SUBLET, comforlable furnished lwo 
room "pal'lment suitable for ctne ~r INCOME TAX SAVINGS. lIorImal'! . 224 

lwo. 'Io l><! to campul. $80. u\Ultles S. Linn. 337-4>88. 3·3 
Included. Box 148, Dally Iowan: • 2·13 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

EXCELLENT dreumaklng and allua· 
HailS In my home. Mr • . A»ka),. 3lI8. 

9276. 3·5AR ------Cl\rLD CARE BY HOUR day or week. 
It.ference •. DIal 337:3411. 2·19 ROOMS with cookIn. prlvUe,cs In 

.... 1 •• - \ ... ~ ... -_. new hOuSe) , Sheek. Graduate. 

WILL RENT adellnll machIne. and 
typewriters. Aero Henlal. 838·9711 . 3·7 

I U' 

PETS 

F EE - half beagle. hair cocker p\lp' 
pIes. Six wcolts old . 338·6544. 2·17 

TRAVEl 

lNTERNATfONAL STUDENT ID CARD 
fol" dlscounLs In USA and 28 coun· 

trlesJ>Studenl ships tn Elll·ope. Charter 
fIIShu wlthtn Europe. Wrlle : Dept. 
CP, U.S. National Studenl AssoclaUon. 
265 Madison Ave ., New York, N.Y. 
10016 

TYPING SERVICE 

NEAT, ACCURATE, ,·easonable. Elec· 

Housea, Gasllghl Village, 422 Brown 
St. 2·13 
SINGLE and double rooms wltb ·cook. 

Ing for II1rl8 Over 21. Close 10. :J,III. 
8336. 2-14 

NICE ROOM for one IIlrl. 337.2958. 3·2 

ONE double. one Single. mole stu· 
dents clo.e In. 337·2872. • 2.13 

--'-

EXCELLENT dressmaking and allen· 
92~~~ns Itl my home. Mrs. A kaYs11fi 

TROUBLE /Ie lUng auto Inlurance1 Call 
Mel Chiles. 338·3145. HI 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

ROOMS - reasonable, cooking prlvl· 
le,es, men . Evel'Ql'ecn Guesl Mllnor~ HOME OF THi 

11 1>. uurlln't~l~ '-3-~ I $2.50 PORTRAIT 

SINGLE room tor II ra duale man, re' l 3 5 D b P"- ~37 'lSI 'rlgel·alor. $40. l~ lUvEl'. 338.5070. 3·9 • • U uque .... n..· 

FOR MEN - room for rcn .. ~l N, LInn. -- -
3374861. . 3·13 i DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

APPROVED ROOMS I Monday Night - 7:30 

Il'lc (~ pewrller. 338-4564. 3·2 FOR RENT _ Double room ( male ~, ofr. 
41reel parkin,. 610 E. Church Sl. 2·20 

Reb.1 Motel 
Friday NIght - 7:30 
V.t.,an. Hnpltal 
Students Weicome 

ELEC'J1RIC tYP"Wl'lIeT. These. and -
shot't. papers. Dial 337·3843. 2·22AR SINGLE SLEEPING - ROOMS :: male 

&(udcnls. Oa4 Clark Sl. 337-75M aC(er 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln. 6:00 p.m. 2·20 

and mlmeollrapblnll. 130'n E Wash· HALF of a double room. med, Co-OI) 
Inglolj ,. 338.1S30. HOAR kltehen. 33H94S. .- 2·16 Why Have Wet Feet? 
-~CE SHANK ' I l.t us repair your IhoIl 

bon ~Ibbol'\ . 337·25l8. ~~8AR now that winter II h ..... j
ALI ' IBM elee.trlc wllh car ' , HOUSE FOR SALE . 

EXPEaH:NCED legal tYI'!!1I1. Dial 338· m ER SELL~ at*' v~· e d· I GER'S SHOE STORE 
: )34.1k ·, .1. rt I'" ill . ,. 1'-22 r hume. Nice ' k ~ bjlCk 12, E, ColI.,~ 

I .lJIIflfMIIIQ:S1 " 1 I" 1[lrl-lo,~#>C:'~1j ":~(~~h;~e5. : ~7'~rl8 ~br 'p:l~e8~~fJ¥~nefo '3 .,' CI;1. 'tftIe Acc ... orl" & Wllllrn Boo •• 

MGOJIDFlNGER"j'jl 'NANC:V J(.~\j1~ IB~ I electric ~)'plnii :1 HELP WANTED ~~~~~;;;~~~~~~ 
, Il' • . , ~L.lu.' .il bervlee 33l1·68M. .. . 3·6AR 

;;;;~~~~~~~~~~Jb~~n~CH~.~;' D~~.~~_~~~.~'I~nu~A~~q~= M ? I' ._ DORIS';". DE NEY Stcretarl.1 Serv- .RA T TIME HELP WANTED - 30 oVlang • 

I r • Phone 
337-9141 

OVERI 
NOW! NOW! 

HELD 
ENDS 

TUESDAYI 

That Marvelous Mack 

The Knife Musical That 

Ran 8 Happy Years On 

The New York Stoge 
I 1 

CUR'rJURGENS 
.... O£GAROE N!!T~ 

JUNE Rl~CH't 8 

PO . 

SAMMY DAVtS AS THE STREIT'SINGERI 
SHOWS - 1 :30-l;2D·S:lti 

7iOUJ9 - FEATURE S 

1&?,:Jttplti}l, IoIllbidtphlll&, ..J10tlU',Y . West Prentiss. 338·7881. 2·13 
·):nIolle. ~ll Vey bullalng. 3~G-6~1~ or --'--__ 
337.5986:;>p, 3·7AR ATTENTION housewives or anyone 

- w' ---- - - - Interested In makIng extra money. 
ELECTRIC typewriter, shari papers. Call 338-11997. 3.9 

Lhesls - reHSonable ralllS. 337·7772. 
3·7AB BOARD Jobber wanted. 337·3101. 2·27 

~~~~;;..---~ 

Typing - Editing 
MR, Don Ring 
14 N. Johnson 

---------------,-, --
. ~~::-:·m.w..·~~=:w.·······~ 

U*S*AIR FORCE 

2.1 

DIAL 337-9696 
and Ule t .... comp'''. 

modern equipment of .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer r 
I 

DON'" 6ET TOO CLose, 
$.AJl6e. )t?LJ1IlE ALWAyS 
FALLIN6 OFF AND WE 

1: I-!AVe NEVeR 
FA~L=N OFF ANY 

CL,1F F AN'f'W\-l e iii:E .' 
I4Ave:: TO 

8ReAK 0lJ~ 
f3ACK5 TO 
SAVE 'ioU.' 

WORK WANTED 

IRONfNGS - studenl bo)'s and ,girl •• , 
1016 Rochester, 33?-2824. S-$ ------., 

EXPEIU~I'JCED skilled 8 e c ret a r y 
lalles shorlhand, dictaphone, eU~~' 

Available n~w , 337·0830 . 2·2 ' 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I 
lilt· 

48' x 8' plu~ annell. nice economical 
'u)' to live In luwa CIl),. 838-7381. --

1·17 ---- , 
t'OR RENT, Immediate pOSie lott.; ' 
.::!?.:.3017 a ler 3 p.m. 3.v~ 

t'OR SALE: 19J6 8'x34 ' moul\e hom~ 
Will finance, 337·3017 afler 3 p.m. '3.9 

Us.ED CARS 

NEED money. must sell, 195~ BUick; 
Make orfer. 937·7l28. ! .liI' 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs .. Slratton Motor~ 

, , 

Pyramid Services " 
621 S. Dubuqui Dial 337·5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myers Texaco 
337·9101 ""OIS from Hy-V .. 

~ 
1965 'VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698-
wllh approved CJlecUt 

$200 down payment 
h,lwk.ye Imports Inc. 

1011 wlilnu. It, 
Iowa city. lewa 
~HONI "'·2111 

·Lo<-al laxes and IIceDllt 
nOI Included 

~ 
SPORTS & 

ECONOMY CARS 
• Authorlnd 11111 & ~"'Ice for 

MG, Auatln H •• ley. Triumph, 
J"ulr, M.rud .. , A If., Opei/I 
~eu •• ot, /lln.ult, Iprlt., In 
more. 

• IlIperlor IIrvl,e, II,..' tIIppl, 
of fN\rt •• 

• AI.I,. 20 or more llaecI sport. 
c.rs .nd .conomy Hdons In our 
unlllll. Indoor display, 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N.E. 363-2611 

Codar .oplds, Iowa 

I, .......,Hert , 
• • • • • • • • I 

= • • • • • • I • • • • • • • I • 

i 
I 
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Grad College DeaR Ok ,yec:! ~-- . -

~ . ,RS IN INSURANCE 
• t f 

:Dr. Duane C. Spriestersbach, pro
fessor of speech pathology, has 
been appointed dean of the Grad
uate College. 

The appointment was approved 
by the State Board oC Regents Fri· 
day. 

Dr, Orville A. Hitchcock, proles
I8r or speech, Was named associate 
~. Hitchcock had been serving 
~ actini dean ol the Graduate Col
lege since last June when former 
dean John Weaver left to accept a *st with 'Ohio Btate University. 
80th apJlQintments become cUec
tive Marc~ 1. 

' Dr. DU3'e S. Spriestersbach, who 
Ii widely ~nown witbin his profes
sion for ~se~rch on elelt lip and 
palate and related disorders, holds 
If joint appointment in the U of I 
departments of Speech Pathology 
lUld Audiology and Otolaryngology 
l{bd Max illoracial Sl1rj:ery. Over the 
IiIst decade, his researcil at the 
Onlver6ity bas received extensive 
IUppoct from the National Insti
dltes of Health and the Office of 
locational Rehabilitation. 

• The new dean is the current pres
ident or the American Speech and 
.eadn~ Association, an organiza
~on oU2,ooo persons in speech and 
lela~ areas oC study, and past 
Ir~ of the American CleCt 

Etata Association, which is com· 
",t speech pathologists, den

sts, and physicians. He is also a 
Ole.r -ol various other proles-

ional . oreanization, including the 
mer~an , Association for the Ad
ancetnflRt of Science, the Iowa 
peeCfl and Hearing Association, 

tie S6ctety 01 Sigma Xi, the Amer
tan At!8Ociation of University Pro
(tgsop;, • and the United States 
~omttitte'e on Deafness, Speech 
4nd Helring of the Tnternational 
Society rOr the Reh:lbllitaLion of the 
Oisabled. . 

: ProOl. Spriestersbach was origi-
4ally scheduled to attend Friday 's 
'Regent meeting in Des Moines, but 
Glul weather postponed the trip. 
tie will meet Board members at 
iteir March meeting in Des Moines. - . • Dr. Spnestersbach graduated 
~um laude from Winona State 
!eaetulrs Colege in Minnesota in 
~3!1. and earned his M.A. and 
rh~D.t degrees from the U of I in 
1940 and 1948 ' respectively . He is 
Dle author or co-author ol more 
~ari SO articles and two books, one 
If whlch '- Diagnostic Methods in 
lpeech Pathology - is a widely 
Osed text. , 
: Dr. Hitchcock earned his B.A. 
,nd ell.D. degrees from the U of I 
in 1932 a.nd 1936. He was a member 
ol the (acuities of the American 
University in Washington, D.C., and 
the University of Akron before reo 
turnfng to Iowa in 1946 as an as
soc~ate professor, He became as· 
lIistaht dean of the Graduate Col
lege in 1962. 

Dr. Spriestersbach will receive 
/I $19,500 salary as dean of the 
Graduate College. He previously 
received $17,500 as a professor. 

DOCTOR CRASHES BANK -
HAMBURG, Germany t.fI - A 

Physician broke into a local bank 
and figures It may have to pay him 
damages. He fell through the floor 
of his apartment above and dan
_led briefly over the cashier's desk 
as a result, he claims, of a recent 
renovation of the bank offices that 
weakened the ceiling supports. 

D, C. SPRIESTERSBACH 
Speech Patilologist 

ORVILLE HITCHCOCK 
Speech Professor 

Dorms Named LBJ/s Mann 

For Former To, Replace 

U of I Profs 
Additions to two University of 

Iowa residence halls wilJ carry the 
names of two outstanding Univer
sity faculty members. The State 
Board of Regents approved the 
namings in Des Moines Friday. 

The addition to Currier Hall resi· 
dence for women students wiU be 
called Carrie Stanley Hall, and the 
Quadrangle addition fol' men stu
dents will be called Robert E. Rie· 
now Hall. 

Prof. Stanley taught English at 
Iowa for 34 years unW her retire· 
ment i~ 1954. She then taught in 
the Lone Tr'ee public schools until 
her death in 1962 at the age of 76. 

Born in Toledo, Kan" Professor 
Stanley graduated from Corning 
High School in 1903. She received 
two degrees from the University 
and taught high school in Des 
Moines, Marshalltown, and Boise, 
Idaho. 

Prof. Stanley has been called 
"one of rowa's greatest teachers" 
by Prof. John C. Gerber, chairman 
of the English department. "Her 
writing laboratory was a model 
for otbers throughout the country, 
and it remains a continuing testi
mony to her," he said. 

The Quadrangle Addition is 
named after the University's first 
dean oC men. Dean Rienow, who 
served in that capacity from 1913 
to 1942, died in 1946 at the age of 
71. 

Dean Rienow helped to found the 
National Association of Deans of 
Men in 1917. Two years later he 
aided in the creation of the Uni
versity student health service. 

The Quadrangle, one of the first 
men's dormitories in the Middle 
West, was built in 1918 during Dean 
Rienow's administration. 

At the time of Dean Rienow's 
death, the late University President 
Virgil M. Hancher said: "Some 
men work for wealth, some for 
fame and some for the good oC 
their fellow men. Dean Rienow be
longed to this laHer group." 

Harriman 
WASHINGTON t.fI - President 

Johnson reshuffled the State De
partment's top ranks Friday, nam
ing Thomas C. Mann, a fellow Tex
an, undersecretary of state for ec
onomic affairs. 

Mann, 52, a career diplomat, will 
replace W. Averell Harriman, the 
73-year·old international trouble
shooter. Harriman waS named am
bassadol' at Illt'ge, a job which will 
free him. from administrative work . 

Presidential pre s s secretary 
George E. Reedy said in announ
cing the changes that Harriman 
"will handle specific highlevel as
signments in the department and 
abroad." 

Hardman had the tille of under
secretary for political affairs. In 
the past the No. 3 job at the de
partment has been filled by under
sec retaries for either political or 
economic affairs. 

Mann's designation, Reedy said, 
underscores the President's great 
interest in international economic 
affairs. The new undersecretary is 
familial' with foreign economic pol
icy as be was assistant secretary 
of stllte for economic affairs in the 
late 1950's. 

Mann will vacate the job of as
sistant secretary for inter-Ameri
can affairs. Johnson named Jack 
Hood Vaughn, now ambassador to 
Panama, to replace Mann in that 
post. Mann, it is understood , will 
no longer act :lS special White 
Hous~ adviser on Latin Amedca. 

The ch:lnges caused no surprise 
at the State Deportment. It has 
been 'reported for some Lime that 
Harriman fQund his job taxing and 
would eventually be replaced by a 
confidante of the President. Mann 
is a longtime friend of Johnson. 

AMBASSADOR TO CHINA -
TOKYO t.fI - Tanzania's lirst 

ambassador to Red China, Al Haj 
Tewa Said Tewa, has presented his 
credentials to President Li Shao
chi at Peking, the New China News 
Agency reported. Tanzania, in east 
Africa, former-ly was Tanganyika
Zanzibar'. 

Rich VOI.pIc., fint 

RICH VOSEPKA NAMED TOP 
DAILY IOWAN AD /SALESMAN 

YOllePlra, a senior in advertising, Js bein~ congratulated by Irv Grossman, advertising director 
IOWAN, for being the outstanding advertiSing salesman for the fall seme,ter. Vosepka 
salesmen by increasing his linage quota over 50%. Second place winner was Rich 

......... "".U,IIII.3O% Increase and third place winner was Dave Buck, 12% increase. , 

Regents Give 
Dormitory 
Contracts 

Contracts totaling $L,811,973 for .' 
construction of a ' new residence 
hall for men at the Universitf 
were aW8rd~ by the 'State Boar,q 
of Regel!ts i'l De"s.Moi~es "Friday, I to, 

The Regents , al~o approved pur; 
chase by the Unlversjty df ah rowa 
City prllperty apd tlie PurChase of' 
scientific equipllJent for the new 
Zoology 8uilding addftion. I, ' 

I 1.1 

, .., , 
Fane F. Vawter 8(1d C»." ~est 

Des Mines, won ,tbe cpntrflct, for 
general construction of the Quad
rangle addition, to be known as 
Robert E . Rienow Hall, on a 
low bid of $1,303,102. The bid in
cluded carpet in lieu oC vinyl in 
corridors; a library, music room 
and practice rooms, and aluminqrn 
windows rather than steel. These 
were alternates in the bidding spe
cifications. 

I d: • 
I I' '~f .;tr·' llllJt· 1..' ... ,. ~ 

' A 'trade! ~SOl;tti'ttoh Ifor. Fire' and 

\ CpsuaZty 4.~4.Tif~ w~o sell the pol
I, ides of 1niin!i'fl}ffere~t i~suranc'e 

companies, with the customer's 

interest always their first interest, 

In 1763 there was exactly one Insurance company in America; today there 

are thousands. And it takes over one million people working In the Insurance 

industry to service the vast, growing hor~e of policyholders. 

InsUI'ance is mammoth and growing each year. The wide range of oppor

tunities Cor careers in insurance is growing at the same phenomenal pace. 

The insurance industry today is populated by a new breed of aggressive 

and talented peoplc. The old stereotype of the door-to-door insurance salesman 
pulling policies of dubiolls worth out of a cracked·leather briefcase like hawk· 

ers' wares is gone. To be sure the salesman is still there, in fact he is workln& 
at the very lrontier of the opportunities eXisting in insurance. But todoy he 
is a very highly respected business man whose advice; I eaierfy ,souiht WId , I 
adhered to. ' 

Backing up the salesman, howev~r, is a vast array of specihllst~: Mathe. 
I 

malleians, doctors, lawyers, public relations counselS, electro*lc lcomputer 

specialists and a boundless number of others are behind the scenes, making 
this giant industry move with amazing ease. 

The craving Cor ~conomic security on the part of Americans is ~f-evident. 
, I · 

We have a fabulous indusll'ial civilization, but we are alsq aware of the ca· '; 

prices of life. As long as there at'e economic hazards, as lOBi as there is' birth 
and death , Americans will continue to buy new policies and incre~se their 

old ones. 

What are the opportunities in this field for you? Attend the Business 
Careers Conference and find out. 

Other successlul bidders were 
Natkin and Co., Omaha, Neb., 
$276,625, mechanical work; E. R. 
Belt and Associates, Inc., St. Louis, 

IOWA CITY ASSOCIATION 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

THE 
OF Mo., $148,245, electrical work ; Bar

ber-Colman Co., Rock Island, Ill., 
$5,389, temperature control, and 
Weptinghouse Electric Corp., Madi
-son Wis., $78,612, elevator. 

11.e 523-bed dor~it9~y has a 'total' 
budget of $2,350,000 which"LHcIlIdl!s' 
plqi'ming\ ,a(cbite~;s fees ' equip) f, I 

mfht\ utiUties con!lcc(ions, 'c~htlil-' 1111 I 
gepciesl and cons~r.,u?tion. I ":' ~ I "I 

PRESIDENr 

NELSON 
he builtling will b~ Ipcated hea~ 

th southwest corner of the Quad
ral1g1e and- will have a oaseme'?t;' 
ground ', floor . and 11 . ilddltional 
floors. All rooms will be double 
rooms except for single rooms for 
advisers on 12 floors. As with all 
student housing, the cost of bu~d
ing and operating the structure 
will be paid from revenues of the 
student housing system. 

The Iowa City property to be 
purchased by the University is at 
303 Melr'ose Ave. and it is owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E . Mah'ln. 
The purchase price is $32,800 for a 
land area approximately 60 'by 
300 feet on which is located a 
two-story frame house and lrarl'\e 
garage, tool shed and screened 
porch. " 

Funds for the purchase will come 
from the G e n e I' a I Endowment 
Fund. The property will be used 
for laculty housing un~il it is as
signed for specific educational)(dl' 
dor,mitory purposes. It is local~d 
within the general chmpus boun
daries and is bounded on the eiist , 
and south by U.niversity-owned 
land. t 

Several items of scientific eqllip
ment will be purchased for the 
Zoology Building addition frorn"the 
Matheson Scientific Co., ChiC'8go, 
Ill , for $6,711. 

In other actions, the Regenti re
ceived a report in which University 
officials recommended that ap
proximately 10 acres be reset-ved 
in the area of Hawkeye Apartments 
as a possible site for acquisition by 
the Iowa City Community School 
District for an elementary school 
should the need arise. 

The University denied a request 
from the Iowa City board of edu
cation for acquisition of 50 ,acres 
west of the Hawkeye Apar.W/epts 
as a site lor a high sch~~'~ Al
though they underst~ the, l~~pen
sion" problems ~acing tpe fcl}ool 
distrim, Uniy~t:;l)ty officiafs Slid, 
the, rt>fluest w~s denied becaust of 
~eed (~r adlii~!Ona!. &~u. d (nf r~0f-ing 
In the- area, "In. Fhe near tu re. 
Long-r4lnge aey~opme"t 'JlI~ns will 
likely require ' the use bf"mo t ol 
the University larid In the are for 
expaosion of housing or '(ori,e4uca
tional buildings, they added / 

The University also accepted a 
quit-claim deed from the ci~y of 
Iowa City for the north 18.5 fj!et ol 
Davenport St. between Clinton and 
Capitol. The land involved is along 
the south side of Currier Hall res
idence for women. 

Regents Okay 
Furnishings 

DES M,QINES .j- ..f)!lns to pur, 
'chase mO~JI" th~rfrn9ll;~ ' orth of 
equipmenl ,lor ~WO. 'neWt uilding~ 

Uri 'll'sity we're r pprovel\ 
Slate B~itrd of Reg nts here 

e-(~, (~f I 1 • -1 
The U~lver~lnrflwm> a thorized 

to pro¢e~d ,wttR' ~uta~tlse tof equip
ment. and furrliture for 'PhDlips Hall I 
(C?lIege of'" Business ' Administra
t\O~ b,uildi'ngl and the, Physics Re
search Center. Both are scheduled 
to go into uile next fall. 

The Physics Research Centar 
project involves an expenditure of 
$550,000, which includes $30,000 for 
moving equipment out of the pres
ent quarters, and $39,000 lor equip
ment associated with a 24-inch tele
scope which has been purchased 
for a new UniVersity astronomy 
observatory. The funds will come 
lrom state appropriations ($385,
(00) and federal grants <'165,000). 

Funds for Phl11ips Hall equip
ment and moving expenses total 

which will from. atate 
dU'''-VUllo''U'''' ... EalI1ID'ml!l~t and fur

class-

, , 
TO THE 

, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 , 

HOUSE CHAMBER, OLD CAPITOL 

H. H, "Red" Nelson is president of the 
National Association of Insurance Agents 
and operates his own agency in Council 
Bluffs. He has served as a member of the 
Executive Committee since his election to 
tbat body in 1960. Previously he had been 
president of his local association and the 
Iowa Association of Insurance Agents . He 
also has served as State National Director 
to NAIA from Iowa. 

" Pi~& work with NAIA has included mem-
I ~ ~ \\t . 

hers p on the ~ped.1 Committee on Con-
.~ I "RIt~s ,f~lcj'$ and I?irect Billing and the 

PrOductIon 'Cost anll/or Acquisition Cost 

~t~ _. • \ . . ~ . \ 
, r. Nel~oJ 'be~lill his Insurance career 

after obtalnlnC his law dell'ee in 1937 from 

10:30 A,M. 

the University of Omaha, where he also 
took courses in business administration, 
He became associated with the Travelers 
Insurance Company in September, 1939, 
and was assistant manager of Travelers 
Life, Accident & Group Department, Om
aha, Neb. He held this position until 194.4 
and in January of the following year 
started his own agency in Council Bluffs. 
He earned his Chartered Life Underwrit
ers degree in 1948. 

Active in community affair's of his home 
town, Mr. Nelson has received the Out
standing Citizen ~ward and the King of 
Mardi Gras of his city . He is a pasl pres
Ident of the United Fund and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and is a director 

of the Fjrst National Bank of COUI)CU 
Bluffs. . 

His interest in the Boy Scout movement 
has seen him serve as president of the 
Southwest Iowa 'Boy Scout Council and 811 
a member ol the National Scout CouncU. 
lie is a holder of Scouting's Silver Beaver 
award. 

Mr . Nelson's other activities have in· 
cluded serving as Exalted Ruler o( the 
Elks and as president of the Shire Club. 
He is a 32nd Degree Scottiatl Rite MalOll, 
a Rotarian end · a member of the Flrlt 
Congregation~1 .C.~urch 0; CouneU Bluffl, 

Mr. Nelson lind hi' wife 'JMh hate two , . 
sons. 

~ t") H I ' 

HUDSON AGENCY , II • 

, 

~SBY -MILLER AGENCY 
40, BUXTON AG~NCY 

, ,-
CALDWELL INSURANCE AGENCY 

ROY DUNTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
MYRON ELLISON INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

t 

JAMES G. GALIHER 
J. W. HOLLAND & SON 

IOWA CITY REAL TV CO. 
JONES.THOMAS INC. 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
ROBERSON AGENCY 
FRANCIS W. SUEPPEL , 

WELT AGENCY 
WHITING·KERR REALTY CO. 

- --f .... '''' ... ·. 
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